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His arm moved around the frirt. 
In nil instant Colin had hid her 
fnco against her father a shoulder. 
Hot, quick tears came.

They sat there until shadows 
betran to darken the room. At last 
Mitchell said, “ I’ut away these 
things now, Celia* and dress for 
dinner. We’ll talk later.”

The two dined at seven o’clock, 
ad slowly over * Later Mitchell went to his moth- 

y er’»  room. He returned to inform
Celia that the “ nervous attack 
was not serious. Mrs. Mitchell wan 
subject to such illnesses. He be
lieved in n few days everything 
would be all right.

The household storm was not 
calmed so easily. A fter two days 
it was decided, on Dr. Griswold h 
advice, that Mrs. Mitchell should 
go to her country home in Connec
ticut. Celia would stay with Eve
lyn Parsons.

It was the widow’s suggestion 
and solved a problem for Mitchell. 
The girl herself was pleased.
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She was in the living room, idly 
turning the dials o f the radio, on 
her first evening at Larchmont, 
when suddenly Celia became 
aware of another presence in the 
room.

She turned to confront Tod Jor-
flushed and H 3” *..,. ^  , . ,! "Why— Tod! ’ she cried.

Evelyn Parsons watched them 
from the doorway. Her smile was 
sinister. •

( T o  B e  C o n t i n u e d )
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Indians Favor 
Pyote Cult

the Oklnhi.mn groups 
Bible on the altar ami 
ways use the name of rS 
their prayers, the ‘w * 1 
wish to extend this *„ ,, 
xtitute n distinct rhri.t
The fundamentalists art
for retention of the In, 
thins.

Upon eating the pryou 
one receives curious phv?i 
effects, (presumably rrsuiil 
exalted feeling and visk 
accordine to Dr. Smith 
white man’s interpret,' 
on experiments.

The purpose <if the sti 
ducted by Dr. Smith i, „  
mine whether the practil, 
bod physical or moral off, 
ethic, of the cult stnsse,{ 
of honesty, charity un(j 
unce. ■ Tho cult 
.Mexico.
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EASTLAND — County Seat 
Ifistlsnd County; population 5,000) 
letoter $5,000,U00 paved highway 
liyitrtn; gasoline manufacturing, 
llfilthful climate; good echoole, 
I University, Churchce ell denoml- 
|wtions.

1 1 M M

t a m EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
926 squara miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuta, truck 
farming, stoekraiiing, poultry.
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Moving Unearths 
An Old I»ajj

PHOENIX
oil painting of liichnrd 
mack, the first m . rotary 
ritmV of Arizona, has I 
in the state house luscim 

McCormack reive,| fr(,_ 
1870, according to statT 
The painting, buried for 
yenrs'in the basement of u 
tol. was discovered duria, 
moving activities. r  

it will be placed ..n the 
the secretary of state1* of!

WTEL GUESTS JUMP TO SAFETY THROUGH FLAMES

WASHINGTON. O t. in.—Tho 
peyote cult, strange and ancient 
religion, in making progress 
among the Indian tribes of the 
Middle West, despite a strong mod
ernist-fundamentalist controvcr- 

to say I was sy which splits its membership, 
led. “ Martha The religion, based on the curi- 

ffoots of eating the peyote 
ht,”  Mitchell button, «»r dried top of a spineless 
Yt mend mat- cactus, is now the subject of an 
I know your extensive study, 

honestly mean Dr. Maurice G. Smith, of the 
oflect on your University of Oklahoma, who isj 
realize how it ! making the investigation, hasj 

pointed out that while some of!

New Achievem 
In Face Pow

'fhe shin of youth ties j, 
box of new wonderful J 
(il.O Face Powder. Til, 
powder made—Its ,tlor |t

new French process nuh 
spread nioro smoothly as 
vents large pores. So mon 
nrsos— It stays on 
MKI.IXMH.O. — \d

Next Door to I’o.t off

W O LF ’S
For the Woi u

C. Burr &  Co.

LAST WRECKS LOS ANGELES BUILDING
iremen Scout 
Fear That Two 
Burned To Death
re Trucks Fail to Start As

!? m m 0ovcrnn,">L I Distributor Had Been Stol-
tineas, riskiness or iiriut en From Motor.

tar. Phone 91 Eastlaml, Texas

Us Solve the Problen
0 “What to W ear”

You Can Shop At Burr’s With

STYLE CONFIDENCE 
The New Fall Dresses

$9.75
Also $4.75 and $14.75

Paris-copied frocks that are right in 
every detail. You’ll love their clever 
sophistication. They arc all typical 
values of the New Era.

Here is what Fall 1930 means in a 
style notebook. You’ll find these 
trends in this smart now collection at 
Durr’s,

81 UNITED PRt*»
■“ n j GRAND SALINK, Tex...Oct. IT. 

Twelve persons were forced to 
,p from second-story windows 10 
'ety when fire of undetermined 
gin destroyed the Crand Su- 
■t hotel here early this morning. 
t hundred bales of cotton near 
building were damaged.

Firemen and volunteers, scarelt- 
the -moklnia ruins to<lay. had 

upletcly scouted the fear that 
a gur.-ts from Oklahoma ltad 
rUbed in the flames, It was br
ed that the guests, who had re- 

kvvl rooms, failed to arrive as 
(y had planned.
lire tr. k motors failed to start 
Sen the alarm was sounded r,t 

m. It was discovered that 
it of ithe distributor had been 
slcn from the fire-engine.
TV- building, containing 20 
eras, was a complete loss. Total 
mage was estimated at approx i- 
itely $15,000. hi. Solsberg. own

making plans today to 
build the structure.

lagnolia Cuts
Crude Oil Prices

th United mss
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 17.— Tho 
ignolin Petroleum Company, 
tndard subsidiary, today an- 
iunccd price reductions in crude

f ! in line with cuts of other coin- 
aics this week. Tho new scale Is 
fcctivc immediately.

liss Ingalls Lands 
At Columbus, Ohio

COLUMBUS, Ohio, On. 17.- 
i*s liiura Ingalls, enroute from 
ilifornia ;to New York in an 
tempt to establish a new west- 
fit airplane speed record fur wo- 
en, landed at Port Columbus at 
klO p. m. today from Indiana- 
di<.

’ive Men Die 
In Snow Storm

HE MODE
and INDIVIDUAL. In
is, cute jackets, tunics. 
Itussian and 1890 influ-

3 DETAILS
en most attention. Un- 
ften placed above elbow, 
ion used. Cowl neckline,

r FALL HATS

12.98
just the hat for you in 
collection of newfnll 

r’s. Lovely soft felts, 
med with perky bows

THE MATERIALS
Chiefly dull finishes. Cantos 

crepes, ligh tw e igh t woolens, jerseys, 
tweeds.

Or United Press 
KEGINA, Sask., Oct. 17.—Trap-

Id in a snow bank, while they 
>parently were trying in vain to 
ai'h this capital city, five men 
ere reported to have perished. 
The men’s automobile stalled in 
huge drift near the ltegina jail 

l*t night and their bodies wer 
ported lo  have been recovered 
day by workers.
The meager details said seven 

cere in the trapped automa
te* A farmer who was going down 
s road found the stalled car. He 

nmediately called on nearby fur- 
,era for assistance.
The seven were taken to a farm 
oi«o where it was. said twy of 

men probably would recover-

“The Last Mile” 
Comes To End 
With Execution

Bv United  Press

HUNTSVILLE, Tex.. Oct. 17.--. 
The final curtain of ‘‘The Last 
Mile.” a Broadway drama of death 
row in a penitentiary with men 
condemned to die as the characters, 
was rung down in true life hero 
today.

Joyce Shepard, maddened mur
derer whose frenzied cries of 
“Jones, Oh, Jones,” were echoed 
in the play that thrilled New York 
audiences, was executed at the 
Texas state penitentiary at 12:11 
a. ni. for the murder of a peace 
officer two years ago. He was 
pronounced dead six minutes later.

Shepard, cell mate of Robert 
Blake, who, while awaiting exe
cution for murder, penned a death 
cell piece that was enlarged into 
“The Last Mile,” went to his death 
blinded. Two weeks ago, in a fit 
of ragt*. he gouged out his own 
eyes with a steak bone, whetted to 
razor-likc sharpness.

Joyce once had gained respite 
from death in the electric chair by 
feigning insanity. He was taken 
from death row and declared in
sane after he had shrieked tho 
senseless “ Jones, Oh Jones” con
tinually and stripped his clothes 
from his body in the dead of win
ter.

Confined to a sanitarium, be ap
parently became normal again. 
He was returned to his death cell. 
Again he feigned madness.

Three days ago he became calm 
and accepted his fate. During bis 
last- hour of life last night, he jok
ed with prison guards, ate numer
ous dishes of ice cream and smok
ed several cigars.

He explained his action in goug
ing out his eyes by quoting scrip
ture: • . . . .

If thine eye offondeth thee, 
pluck it out.”

A fellow in my fix has to try 
almost everything he can to help 
himself,”  he said. . . .

Seated in the electric chair ana 
with the straps adjusted, Shc|>«r: 
said to the dozen iruartls and 
newspaper men who witnessed his 
last mile:”
“ I want to thank all of you lor 

the way you have treated me. God 
be with you.” As Ills last act, lie 
kissed a crucifix held »  his 
lips by Father Huph l*innegan, 
prison chaplain.

The current was applied, lie 
was pronounced dead within six 
minutes.

Shepard’s body was taken to a 
city mortuary, where it was un
claimed as he had neither friends 
nor relatives, lie formerly lived 
in Arizona.

Rev. Neal Will 
Preach At Church 

Here

Run for Senate 
In Tennessee

Democratic nominees In Tenues- 
s double-barreled Senate race 

this year. In which two are to bo 
elected, aro shown hero. * Above 
Is Cordell Hull, former chairman 
of *hc Democratic National Com
mittee and candidate for the reg
ular term; below, Senator W il
liam K. Drock, appointed to 1111 a 
vacancy, who seeks election.for 

the rest of tho term./

Cisco Grocery 
Store Robbed

Burglars entered the Hyatt A: 
Wood Grocery Store on Avenue 
D at Cisco last night and removed 
groceries, valued at more* than 
$100, according to wold rri 'ived 
here this morning.

The burglars are thought to 
have entered the store about 2:3J 
in the morning and loaded iho
merchandise into a truck and
hauled it away.

_  , . A hurried check-up this nunn-
b l i n d a y  Ing revealed that U00 pounds .if 

I sugar, two or three sacks of flour 
110O pounds of walnuts, four

W E A T H E R

Rev. T. Edgar Neal, presiding cl- md buckets of lard and some 
dor of the Cisco district, wi coffvc was miSRing. It is thought state, 
preach at the Methodist cliurcn a niorc complete cheek would 
here at 7:30 o clock Sunday ruvca|-0ther items of groceries 
evening. , ,, „ Would be found missing.

Brother Neal came to the visto Thc p0]ice h.lvo no dues as to 
district from the First Church oi ^  burglars were, it was re-
Tcinple. He is a successful preach-1 rtcdt 
er and presiding elder 1

Moody To See 
Eastland Drouth
Committee Soon

" »
By unitco Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 17.—Gov
ernor Dan Moody expects to re
ceive an Eastland county commit
tee urging a special session of the 
legislature for drouth relief oy 
Tuesday. Calling of such a session 
is not likely. The governor said to
day that most members of the 
Texas relief committee Jiave ag
reed with the suggestion of W. G. 
Puterbaugh, chairman of the Ok
lahoma relief committee that it is 
better to await action by congress.

Moody’s Actions 
Are Still Held 

From Public
By Un ited  press

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 17.—Gover
nor Dan Moody, who has been on 
a fishing trip, today admitted that 
he hud been on Devil’s river close 
to the Mexican border, but denied 
having left the state. Ross Ster
ling, democratic nominee for gov
ernor, left a few days before Gov
ernor Moody for a h.nt and rest 
in Northern Mexico.

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 17—Claude 
Tccr, chairman of the Stato Board 
of Control, who accompanied Gov
ernor Dan Moody on the Gover
nor’s mysterious absence from thc 
capitol all this week, was back 
this morning.

Belief that Tccr and the Gover
nor were off in conference with 
Rchs Sterling democratic nominee j 
for governor was prevalent at the 
capitol. Sterling had gone to 
Mexico for a hunt and rest.

“ How did you find It below tho 
Rto Grande?” Tccr was' asked.

“Am I talking for publication?” 
lie asked in return. When told It 
was for publication he replied: 
“ The weather Is fine today.”

The remaining appointments to 
be made by Governor Moody be
fore lie goes out of office and pros
pective ones of the Sterling ad
ministration are presumed here to 
have been the subject of any con
ference.

Governor Moedy was reported 
variously to be at Kcrrville and at 
Dallas. Ho refused to give Ills 
destination on leaving Austin. He 
communicated with his office by 
long distance yesterday In arrang
ing two reprieves.

I f  Governor Moody really cross
ed into Mexico, Lieut. Gov. Barry 
Miller probably lost Ills last chance 
to act as go^rnnr. lie was not 
notified of any absence from the

They Seek Senate in Kansas»

XE .1  A'anta, City Bureau 
It ’s a real political year In Kansas this time, with two United States 
senators to ho elected. At tho left aro Senator1 Arthur Capper 
(above), Republican, who Is opposed for rc-olcctlou for tho regujar 
term by Jonathan M. Davis (bclaw), tho Democratic nominee. At 
Irlglit aro thc rival candidates for an unexplrcd Senate term that i »  
also to he filled. George D. McGill (above), Democrat, and. Scna- 
tor Henry J. Allen (below), the Republican Incumbent, Observe 

-  (be striklos rcsemblanco between.McGill and Alien;

Man Held In
Texan’s Murder

A cordial invitation has been ex-; IA< lrf I l n , , . l b p  TOnlf 
tended to all members of th LA U  lIK lU c lK t .  I  t l l  
church nnd friends to attend the 

j service.

THE COLORS Eastland and vicinity—Partly 
„  .... Siiy tonifriit. Maximum temp-T- 

Liack, first and Iforcniost. Bro'1'"’ Uiic 7«. Minimum tempciutur 
very close. Greens anti dark r0®*

Diamond May
“Beat The Spot”

well liked, 
often seen.

Unusual color

Golden

East Texas—Fair north, cloudy 
“ I unsettled south, probably lig'*' 
i southwest anil west coast. 

°Wer tonight, proliably frost 
wthwest, and colder southeast 
“turday.
West Texas— Partly cloudy; pro- 

Wy light rain lower Rio Grande 
l|ky tonight; Saturday colder 

heavy frost and clear north.

I T lying weather Texas and Ok- 
hoina—Partly cloudy, light show-1 
^ southwest. Light to moderate 
orthrrly surface winds, light to 
hjderute easterly over Rio Grande 
alley; fresh to strong northerly 
r,lh gales elsewhere up to 10,000 

with westerly winds aloft.

U.-S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or bayond 

°jOO a. m >
“ ally W i t — 12:00 M.
5»»y East—4:18 P. M.
A>nnall—Night planes 4:18 P.
• Bay planes 8:30 P. M.

and violent intensity was, fe ll here 
rm«5 ut 4:50 a. m. today.

NEW YROK, Oct. 17.—Elabor-, No report* of ilamaRc were mi
nts precautions to protect Jack mediately received although many 
Diamond, rocketeer, ill his room at * residents of the city were roused 
Policlinic hospital were taken to- 'by the tremor. Cubic and files -i-a 
day as the gangster gained lines were not disturbed, first 
strength nnd appeared likely *11 reports saidk

Heavy wire screens were placed VALPARAISO, Chile, Oct. 17. 
on the windows of Diamonds I— a  severe earthquake occurred 
room on the third floor, and ad- here at dawn.
ditional pdtrolincn and detectives Many persons were slightly m- 
werc stationed ut points of van- „ml minor dun
tage. _______

By Un ited  Press

McALESTBR, Ok.. 'Oct. 17.— 
.. Ned Moland was held in jail here

N e a r  o a n t ia jJ O  today pending the county attor
ney’s investigation into the murder 
of Bill Johnson. Amarillo, Tex., 
near Quinton late yesterday.

Officers reported Johnson was 
shot after an argument during a 
poker game.

Ladies To Conduct I 
Cooked Food Salej

The ladies of Eastland who con- j 
ducted a cook food sale for the i 
benefit of the Boy Scout fund last 
Saturday will hold another sale 
this Saturday, it was announced 
this morning.

Chili will be included on the list 
of cooked foods that will be of
fered for sale and a regular deli
catessen will be conducted. All 
the proceeds will be donated to j 
tho Seoul fund again this Satur- • 
day.

Gangsters Take 
Another Victim

For A Ride1
CHICAGO. Oct. 17.—(Gangsters 

took another victim for a “ ride” 
today, shot him through the mouth 
then tossed his body into an alley 
just o ff Crooked street.

| The man appeared to have been 
about 28 years old. In his pockets 
police found a receipt from a Chi
cago hotel made out to A. Roy 
Bell.

It was learned that on Juno 1 i* 
man who gave his name as Wil
liam Bell and his address as Bea
ver Dam, is., checked out of tho 
hotel. Police believed thc dead man 
might be Bell.

Geographies To 
Be Revised To 
Meet With Needs

BY UN

By U n ited  press

SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct. 17- An 
earthquake of unusual duration

Trail Blazers Meet
At Rising Star

jured and minor damage 
caused throughout tho city.

Reynolds Acquitted 
On Liquor Charge

w. a
By u n ited  Pres*

Joh^SN v b fk A wasTCrieFtLcdt' presh I charged with 

i ^ U » l « S % T eiX“  annual men ting ’

Reynolds, dairyman, 
losscssion of n still, 
y a jury In the both

here. Fifty 
land and Br

arly settlers of Hast-. Reynolds operates 
counties attended. I near Carbon.

dairy farm

Hides Money So 
W ell He Couldn’t 

Find It Again
By United Press

OTTAWA, III., Oct. 17.— Fear- 
ipg his bank would fail, George 
Jakubsen. railroad crossing watch
man. withdrew* his life savings, 
$1,460, nnd hid the money.

When he looked for it later he 
could not find it, decided It* had 
been stolen, brooded over his los* 
and yesterday committed suicide 
b - drinking water in wdiicli he had 
placed Paris green.

Officers, searching through Ja- 
kubsen’s effects after his body was 
found in his crossing tower, found 
the money stuffed between the 
pages of a book. He had hidden it 
uo well ho couldn’t find it himself.

Jury Suggests 
Man’s Slayer 
Be Given Medal

CARTHAGE. Mo„ Oct. 17—A 
coroner’s jury here recommend
ed that a medal be awarded a 
slayer for his actions.

The recommendation In the 
case of Dr. W. li. Chapman, 
Carthage surgeon who shot and 
fatally wounded Bernard F. 
Grinder,.33, of Washington, • D. 
C., and then performed an oper
ation upon the man In .m at
tempt to save his life.

But tho jury did not base Its 
commendation upon tho act of 
mercy. Instead it reported “ the 
state shpuld award a medal to 
Dr: Chapman for killing that 
, fellow.”

The surgeon shot Grinder, an 
itinerant registered nurse, when 
the latter allegedly forced his 
way into the room of. Miss I mo- 
gene Woodflll, nurse In Chap
man’s hospital here.

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 17—Revision 
of geographies in accordance with 
the demand of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce awaits a 
call for a meeting oi tho text book 
lovislon committee of thc stato 
hoard of education. B. F. Tyslnger 
of Dallas Is chairman of this com
mittee.

The Board of Education has 
agreed to require corrections of 
any misrepresentations in tho geo
graphies. They will also request 
additional material about Texas 
resources and products.

The committee call likely will 
bo deferred until thc West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
is ready to submit the desired 
changes in text. President J. W. 
Horn of Texas Technological Col- 
lego has offered to supervise 
changes.

Three Killed 
AsTrains Crash 
Rounding Curve

CLEVELAND, O.. Oct. 17.— 
i Three men were killed and two in- 
I jured seriously today when an cast 
! bound New York Central engine 
| with one baggage ear telescoped 
into it west bound mail train of 
the. same line.

The dead arc Herman Sprouse,
■ Cleveland, fireman, Charles Grass,
| Cleveland and John Dixon, Clevo- 
i land, members of the cast bound 
j train’s crew.

The* injured are Frank McCar
thy, 42, Cleveland; engineer of tho 
west bound train and Thomas Hen- 
ahan, 52, fireman, of the west 
bound train.

The wreck occurred at a curve. 
McCarthy said he saw the other 
train approach but believed it on 
another tiack. No official explan
ation of the wreck was made.

The locomotives collided head-

Marshall Woman 
Claims Husband 
Gave Her Poison

MARSHALL, Tex., Oct. 17.— 
Officers in Texarkana were ex
pected today to announce the find
ings of a state chemist at Austin 
who examined the viscera of Mrs. 
W. W. Sanders, who died suddenly 
Sept. 21. Thc body was ordered 
exhumed for examination by ct- 
ficials at Bowie, Texas.

A few hours before the chemist s 
report was due Thursday, Mrs. 
Wiley Jones, grand-daughter «>t 
Mrs. Sanders, was found lying on 

.a street here in a faint. County of- 
j ficials who quizzed her after she 
recovered quoted the woman as 
claiming she had been poisoned 
by her husband.

Mrs. Jones also furnished of
ficers with a valuable clue in un
raveling the mysterious death of 
Mrs. Sanders, it was said.

Mrs. Sanders was a niece of 
former governor H. R. Runnels, 
and the widow of Dr. W. W. San
ders, Bowie county banker, who 
died in 1919 leaving an estate re
puted to be worth half a million 
dollars.

Connally’s Son 
Named As Rhodes 

Scholar Selection
By Un ited  Press

AUSTIN. Tx.. Oct. 17-Hen Con 
nally of Marlin, son of U. S. Sen
ator Tom Connally, and Hugh Dun- 
lay of Cleburne have been select 
cd as thc University of Texas can
didates for the Cecil Rhod 
scholarship. A state committee 
will sqlect the Rhodes scholar on 
Dec. C.

Santa Anna To
Have Glass Factory

Br United Press
COLEMAN, Tex., Oct. 17.—Fi

nal arrangements were completed 
today for the removal of a glass 
factory froth Bristow, Okla., t< 
Santa Anna. Work of razing th 
factory at Bristow and transport
ing the equipment to Santa Anna 
will begin within 15 days.

Big Spring—Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company opened $1,009,- 
CC0 division terminal.

Rains Will Help 
Cotton In Some 

Texas Counties

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 17.—Rains 
of the past week which halted 
picking and damaged cotton grades 
in Northwest Texas will improve 
the size of bolls in some counties, 
the Dallas News said today in its 
weekly cotton report. Thc mcasuro 
of the improvement will depend 
largely on thc time for thc first 
killing frost, due on the high 
plains about Oct. 20 and on thc 
South Plains Nov. 4.

I f  the weatherman will del a 5* 
his frost two weeks beyond thc 
normal dates, considerable cotton 
will mature in localities where the 
plant pul* on fruit early last month, 
it was said.

Considerable holding among 
formers is noted, although some 
aro selling their cotton as fast as 
it is ginned at 7 to 9 cents per 
poind. Favored by cool weather 
and moisture, lcafworms have at
tacked the fruit in many localities.

Two Open Gas Mains Are 
Found After Fire Is Extin-, 
guished By Firemen.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Oct. 17.— 
A terrific gas explosion rocked tho 
garment capitol building here to
day and caused injury to approxi
mately 40 persons.

Firemen found two gas mains in 
the structure opened and said tho 
explosion apparently had been de
liberately planned. Certain gar
ment manufacturers with offices 
in the capitol building have had 
labor troubles recently and police 
at once began an investigation to 
determine if striking workers 
might be responsible for the bla>l.

Many of those injured- were en
tering thc building preparatory io 
going to work. Others as far ?» ; 
live blocks from the scene of the 
explosion were- knocked down and 
injured.

Police\reported that only ten re
ceived serious injuries.

They were removed at once to 
hospitals. M.'iny others received 
first aid treatment at thc site of 
the explosion and some were dis
missed after treatment at hospit
als.

Thc interior of the garment cap
itol building was a shambles.

The shock of the blast seemed to 
concentrate on the fourth and 
fifth floors and shops there were 
ruined. All window panes in the 
same block were broken and panes 
shattered as far as eight blocks 
from the site.

Fire followed thc blast on the 
fourth and fifth floors of the elev
en story structure but six com
panies of firemen quickly brought 
it under -control.

The discovery of the two open
gas mains was made by deputy 
fire chief E. J. Scott.

lie  said he discovered the open 
mains in thc rear of the building.

Police reported that members of 
its red squad, expecting sabotage, 
had been stationed from twilight 
to dawn at thc building.

Two of these men were patroll
ing outside thc structure w'hen 
the blast occurred.

Their police car, parked along 
the curb, was wrecked.

While deputy chief Scott said 
the blast was a gas explosion he 
had no theory as to what set it 
off.

Thc detonation apparently cen
tered on thc fifth floor room* of 
the Beverly Hill Frocks, Inc., dress 
and sport apparel manufacturers.

Other firms in the building all 
manufacturers of wholesalers of 
wearing apparel sustained dam
ages.

Three floors of thc Graybar 
Electric building just east o f tho 
wrecked building were damaged 
and thousands of dollars worth of 
merchandise destroyed.

The Stcwart-Dawes building, 
housing wholesale shoe compan
ies, directly across the street, also 
was wrecked.

Other buildings damaged by tho 
blast were the Otis Elevator com
pany and thc N. J. Connell plant 
just north.

Seven automobiles parked in thc 
street, were destroyed.

Leopold And Loeb 
Given Hard Labor

Moody Will Go
Hunting This Fall

By United PftEift
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct 17.—  Gov. 

Dan Moody will go hunting this 
fall using a game license signed by 
Jim Ferguson.

The signature is that if “ Long 
Jim,” a state game warden—not 
of the former governor and Moo
dy’s political foe.

White • Deer —  Wild gusher 
brought in on Robt. Sullivan laud 
with estimated production of from 
1,000 to 5,000 barrels of oil and 
50,000,000 cubic feet, of gas.

Ml

Br Unhid f . t i ,  j f j
JOUET, III., Oct. 17.—Infrac

tions of prison regulations result
ed today in Nathan Leopold anJ 
Richard Locb, wealthy “ thrill 
slayers" of Bobby Franks, being 
assigned to hard labor for the fir«t 
time since they were sentenced to 
life imprisonment more than sev
en years ago.

Radio Features
FRIDAY’S FIVF. BEST 

RADIO FEATURES
WEAF NBC Network 7:00 . 

GST—Cities Service OrchostVa.
WJZ NBC Network 8:00 p. m. 

CST—Interwoven Pair.
W BAF NBC Network 8:30 p.m. 

CST— Eversharp.
WABC CBS Network 8:00 

CST— Radio Follies.
WEAF NBC Networl 

CST—Red Pros

■ ■
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegrim. IPG K. Plummer. Phone GOO.

SATURDAY UAKKNBAK 
Suubeaiu Hand \inhax»a-

d‘»rs, (JlrU Auxiliary, meet u* Bap- 
t«!**t Church, at 9:30 a. m.

TOM T ill  MB 
M IM M M . TONIGHT

Little Billy Ashbrook, 3 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs H. U. 
Ashbrook, is to be the blushing 
bride in the Tom Thumb w.eddiur,.1 
to be given this evening at 8:60 
o'clock, in the High School audi
torium, under the direction of Mrs. 
W. M. Peterson. Hilly is taking 
the place of little Mary Jo Collie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Col
lie, who has recently decided that 
the does not care to be a bride.

The West Ward 1*. T. A. is spon
soring the event. The admission! 
vUl be 15 and 35 cents.

met a I the

111 1.Pill AN MM IK 
IIAS MKKTINt.

The Delphian So
Community clubhouse at 3:001
o’clock. Thursday afternoon. A 
very interesting program on tlio 
World War was enjoyed. Mrs.,
Shelby of Southland, Indiana, who 
la the sister of Mrs. W. K. Stallei . 
was a guest at the meeting.

Tho.se member; present wen 
Mmes. \. N. Rosen Quest, O. S.
I iris kill. Prank Lovett. W. K. Fair- 
brain. John Harrison. A. J Camp
bell. W. E. Staltcr. W. Z. Outward 
and Miss Sallie Morris.

The Society will meet Thursday 
October 3*1, at 3:00 o’clock at the 
Community clubhouse.

Beaid<■s nunu rous out-uo<in- games
that uere played, the opt■niiiK of
the uit t packages proved 1«| be un
interrs linq diversion.

Vusei . lid baskets ot t:ii t flowers
furnished decoration for tlie 11 v i n*5
room .1iiid bed rooms. Tl :e color
scheme carried out in tlu• (lining
room \• as. pink and uhi ie. The
white 1birthday cake wit!Ii seven
pink c;indies h i it, cenle red tho
tltfiin? room table. It «:»-
of i.no t>f the little : m -ts, noise
Somlt nford t.» the honor**

Asslstinu the little lie tess in the
enu rt;i inment ami soivo i- wero
lo r mother. Mrs. R. A. 1*1'.-4)1, and
Mesdunies . l-hti 1 Bender .uiil Ed
AV ilium11.

3 lie tavoro were llallowt cn flail-

lee r ream and cako woro Reived
tile (Oilowina: Patsv Spar>< Kloisc
Sander 1ford. Annelle Bendor. Sue
Bendei . Harold Wellman, Bruce
Pipkin. Ray Gene MeDtmald. Jackie
McDonald. Kathleeen rolllie. Bill
Smith. Loilbi Jones. I.M<« Belt
Smith. Mary Helen Ar instr<‘;ur.
Marv 1Elizabeth Carl, le. Marla
Gross ley. Elaine Crossley. Elolse
Jofcnsoiu, James Cimningluim. Bob
hif Vann. Julia Brown. Jiilia Par-
ker. Hiac June Stubhlefiield rn.l
lionoreii' Amy Ruth I*To. 1.

Monday shortly after lie was re
leased from jail where he was held 
on a drunkenness charge. It win 
repor'tetf lie hud both Involved in 
family trouble.

“ Ah,” said “ Doctor” Kelley, 
when questioned ubout his power's 
ol‘ observations, “ the spirit reveal
ed the mystery at once. Since I 
was G years old I have been able 
to see the unknown.”

While admitting Kelley’s dis
covery of the body, of livers dM 
not plan to call the mystic in the 
investigation.

Mao Heidis 
Thought To Be 

“Love Racketeer'^

ro- j arrested ns he walked along a 
boulevard here* last night. Police 
said scars on the suspect's face 
and hands correspond to the »o 
the kidnapper bore. Rizzo, who de
nied any connection with the crime 
gave a conflicting accounting 
himself. He said he was “ just 
floating around.”

Finger prints of Rizzo were to 
be compared today with those tak
en from at tides found in a suit
case the Greenfield abductor 
abandoned.

Mrs. McKinley, a former l/ni-
varsity of Missouri co-ed, was 
abducted from her homo by an 
armed intruder, last .Monday night, 
lemained a captive overnight and 
was released on demands that her 
wealthy father, Benton Wilson, 
place $10,000 in ransom at a des
ignated spot. Possomen and de
tectives were summoned in a 

ek*s investigation whitli to tint • 
not revealed the abductor.

HARRISON, Ark.. O t . 17. A 
man hearing a marked resem
blance to George W. F. Perry, 
“ love racketeer”  sought on a 
charge of murdering Mrs. Com 
Belle Hackctt in Wisconsin, > ’* 
under arrent here. Sheriff L. AL 
Martin revealed today.

Martin said he arrested the man 
on a street here, last night on 
suspicion of being Perry.

The suspect gave his name as 
Roy Thompson, denied be was tho 
wanted bigamist, and said he was 
a “ retired railroad brakeman.” 

Perry had lost the sight of one
b ' s

Epileptic Drowns
In Small Tank

Baird— Red Chain 
hanges band.;.

Prod M

R A
W A TER

A Natural Mineral I *
lias relieved thousand, of
plo afflicted with constipai 
indigestion, stomach troi____
rheumatism, diabetes, k i * ® 16"  ‘  She I.av.s
and bladder trouble, s l e e p ! * ' iou. ho,

VERNON. Tex.. Oct. 17. Vcr- 
diet of death caused by drowning 
during an epileptic fit was u urn- 
ed today by Justice o f the Peace 
11. ( ’. Juatin for H omer Stephens, 
48, whose bod} was found in a 
small galvanized iron tank near 

| his home southwest of here Thurs- 
vening.

lor kefs the

Final Stocks

several hundred nutives wore in- campaign against the plaintiff am 
Jiired by British and Indian police! members of his family with the al 
will not be exhibited publicly, at peged object of destroyin 
hast not Tor the present, accord-1 Bishop’s influence.
lug to the Him correspondent of 
the Newa-Chronlcle.

Moreover, if the plctuVcs ever 
ilo reach the public they are like
ly tr bo censored, ho suggests.

T he riot film has been discuss-,
. . .  „  . cd unofficially by the film com-1

' , lK«>y »nd officials of the India of
■ 1,1 lhl le v. the cum spot,ering momentum I 
• day neared. The [ 
ly, but broad and

1 he suspect’s eyes were tested! 
and he apparently bad use of both. 
However, one eye showed signs of' 
having been very weak. Under J 
questioning the man said hot. cin
ders had got in his eye and had i 
forced him to stop work. O ffio - ..

I they believed he is regaining'

The nictim, who lived with hi»
brother, II. S. Stephens, hud gone
to watei• «* tc;am of horse* during
the afteimoon. Search wu.; start-
ed when he failed to return for
the even ing m< al. His head was
bruised in soyeial places, and it
was boli<•veil 1ie fell into the tank
while i <iluring .water into it Jrom
a nearby well.

Over Too Offer

css, nervousness and other i f l * ? 1’* 
tents brought on by foa )X  f®r 

elimination. f«»*—;* —
It will probably relic, j i i rf,,0C1r*Ro»Vr» h .r mother, 
Semi US *1.00 for a trial .'nd rcm.rricdnd us $1.00 for a trial p i * « : rtW T .u  .nd remarried i *e«lcd lieraell ur 
Hire of Crazy Crystals a ip T ® * 1 Mitchell an -  # hunch of grape
can mako Crazy Water at » ! ! " ■  ”oW * wl“  ’ ■ *  I hroueht the m
home. Crazy Crystals iw ..
nothin? except mineral . . . .
*- ’ ' ----" -------■ ^ T i lo r e  leaving ” over all that. Th

Lmitcd to be loyal to hi* . | mj,uni|crstun,ljn 
th.ll .*h* Eoolyn Par.on* , (  Ik .M1 com(
ful widow, to introduce tho j ̂  Mon a„ ,,vc ,

toil from Crazy Water by 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money
you nrc not thoroughly ratijfi®iM widow, so 
after drinking the water accSS»y°unf.peop,e* M 
ing to our directions. “ *"*

K j| 'a affection!

CRAZY WATER C0MPA!»*",e’ ,hfe £eek"ndLa£S l̂ 85.^0"-,8,0 upfMivriJAf write homeMINERAL WELLS. TEXAlHVelia meet* Tod Jordan, fas- 
™  < but of dubious character.

encourages the‘VACATION KATES*

Booms

91.00 to .$2.(10
None Higher

Crazy Water Hoteff
•Mineral Wells,

Texas

upped to 
r or lunger 

ght tr
spondent

T ill RSDAY BRIDGE 
I’L l II MELTS

Mrs. W. B. Smith was host Mr. to 
tho Thursday Bridge Club at her 
home. Thursday afternoon at 2:20 
o’clock, with two tables of bridge. 
High score, a silver necklace was 
awarded Mrs. Jack Lewis.

A delicious salad course was 
served to the following: Mmes.
George? Davisson. Jack Lewis. 
James Cheatham Sr.. Homer Hrels- 
ford Jr.. Frank CorzeUu*. Milhurn 
"McCarty. Alex Clark and Miss (V 
< lia Haas.

The club will meet Thursday af 
ternoon, October 23. at the homo of 
.Mrs. Harry Hrelsford.

Small Rubber 
Grower Threat 

To Industry

ck ttftc 
'rounds

stock droppetl to new 
General Electric and 

.»i> made new low.*- for 
shares. J. ( ’.. Penney 
.pen, losing more than 

Allied Chemical lost

drivenshares were 
t discriminat 
went to new i 
years. Chicagi 
l*<1 to the lowest price 
Allegheny Corporation 
low for nil time.

rth-

Japanese Treaty 
Put On Board 

The Leviathan

Officers Are Led 
To Slain Man 
By Hindu Mystic

sight of his eye, :anil i trying
hide the fact that he i•vcr had
it. He■ said he is 53 yt•ars old.
looks old(M’, office•rs kaid.

MILWAUKEE. Wis •
W..1 n out by scarehing fo rlier
band und tracing his 'various i

Blood To Save 
Woman’s Life

sponde

LUVli

es and com 
* Mrs. Mar* 
home here today, 

■red her to lake i

j MADII.L, Ok., Oct. 17.— Tlirce 
persons were held in jail today for 

I investigation into the myslci i 
1 death of W. A. Edgar, 31, Whose 
body was found assertedly through 
the occult powers of “ Doctor” Kel
ley, self-styled Hindu mystic of 
Ada.

The body, n bullet wound in th

sL

was ill 
Physician 

cornplcl

Ethel <

death !i]

Ginc
riven hc- 
it serious

A daughter, M
cited by the n«*l 
father also is ill, 
ly.

The father, George E. \Y. ( Jiggs)
Perry, 1ms been charged with the 
murder o f Mrs. Coni Belle Ha<k- 
ett, Chicago business woman, one v a%ll 
of four women whom be marric 11 caVskuai 
bigumously. I Motor t

KANSAS CITY.
17. - Aided by 'voliltitct 
bus* I their Idood for tr. t 
mar- j her life after radio 

tf- j cast jt puhlic gjrjM 
I Cavanaugh, 34. . 
j chance today to i.
I an internal hemorrhage.
I Morn than Ion \olimtci i . one of 
| them In St. Joseph, miles away.! 
j answeicd the night radio m il fori 
“ type No. 2” lb Ml nettled t" ; ave 

Mho wo,nan's, life. Of three men 
I selected as having the w qninsl 
j blootl, IS year old E. K. (lershon 
i was ehoMUi by physician; Mr. . 

nnaugh is the wife or Frank L 
Ii. foreman of the l ’«*nl | 
inpstny plant her

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING —  PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phoe* 2l|

FIRESTONE TIRES

Gas-OT-Gi eases- Acre* sori««
Try Our Service I 

H A L L  T I R E  CO. 
«V. .scan an at White Phonal

t losing Selected New York Stock*
By If. A. PETERS 

United Press Staff Corrcspor

lnd

oONDON. —The Influence
nil home rubber grower.

increased in th
lies alone nearl) 100 per i
cn years,, may yet becomi

ent

in the of an I

B U  I IIONNKT CE1TI 
MEETS THURSDAY

The Blue Bonnet Club was en- j 
tertainod Thursday afternoon, at' 
2:30 o’clock, at the home of Mrs. ' 
Veon Howard. Four tables were' 
arranged for bridge. Mrs. J. N. 
.Terrell was awarded guest prize, 
and the cut prize went to Mrs. 
Curtis Klmbrell.

Refreshments of sandwiches, pic 
and tea were served to the fol-1 
lowing club members, Aimes. Sam 
Gamble. Roy Allen. Curtis Klmbrell I 
Oran Earnest, Guy Patterson and

I08t . J N. J.trrel 1, Franch M 
Jones. Jno. Fehl, W. Wahl. M. J. 
Pickett. W. II. Mayes M. Wahl. Les
ter, Crossley, Jimmie King and Ed 
T. Cox.

terinining fact* 
industry now 
crisis.

And that inc 
by Sir Erie <b 
Dunlop Rubbei 
to the Stevenson r 
adopted in lf*22. and aba ml 
years ago after over-production of-j 
fered a serious menace.

Ownership Negligible 
up to 1!»15, A

jassing thronigh ft,1 ♦'.en. Motors 33:*m
iributcd i Guir States Stl............ 30%case is ati Houston Oil 50%

rides, chainnan or Tint O «C' fL 16 V.
Co., l#etd.. largely j Int. ’Nickr l ..16%i restricti«)ii scheme ! I .* uis'uun O i l ............................*5Vi

For 15
ownership of rubber produc
lands 
however, t 
Eiist Indie 
million aci 
Malaya by 

At pr«

the Dutch 
nearly a 

m), and in 
s to 1,400,- 
nnted that

Skelly 
Southern Pi

B» Uniĵio
NEW YORK, Oct. 17.— The 

Japanese ratification .of the I/m- 
slon Naval Treaty, rushed across 
the continent in a speedy air trip 
which cost the life of an army fli
er, w'as placed aboard the linei; I»e- 
viathan, today, for the last lug 
of its journey.

The document will be used in a 
formal ceremony at l/mdon put
ting into effect the naval arm* 
limitation agreement between the 
United States, Groat Britain, and 
Japan.

Lieut. Irving A, 1 Woodring 
landed at Roosevelt Field, L. L, 
with the document last night, a f
ter a transcontinental flight front 
Victoria, B. C.

His flight companion, Lieut. W. 
W. Caldwell, who carried a dupli
cate of the ratification in his plane 
clashed near Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
in a snowstorm Wednesday and 

killed.

ipproxlmately half of the planta-
tlon i adust y is
In .Ms laya 70 pc
lands con si <! of
the ov ncr’s home

Tho nutiv os pic
along with their

SIJSAV STEELE 
CLASS MEETS

Tho Susan Steele Bible Class of 
the Methodist Church met Thurs
day evening, at o'clock. The 
devotional was led by the president 
Mrs. J. B. Steele. The annual re
port was read by the secretary, 
Mrs. W. A. Cathe}. Mrs. Mickle Jr. 
a missionary from Japan, was pres
ent and made a very interesting 
lecture.

Not I

WEEK OF PRAYER 
TO HE OBSERYED

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of tho Methodist Church will oh-: 
serve the week of prayer with an! 
all day program at the church on j 
Monday, October 20tli, and an un- • 
usual treat is in store for those 
who come. Mrs. Joe Mickle Jr., 
wliope husband is the head of tho I 
commercial department of the) 
Kwansoi Gakuin University of 

' Kobe, Japan, will be present 
apeak of the work in Japan, 
only women belonging to the W. I 
M. S„ but also all women who bo- 
lleve in prayer and are interested 
In missions, are urged to attend. (

The home mission object of the j 
week of prayer this yeaf Is Wolff 
Settlement at Tampa, Florida, and i 
in the foreign field It is the Eliza! 
Bowman School at Cicnfuegos, 
Cuba.

Mesdatnes B. .Af. Collie, Wayne j 
Jones, and R. E. Sikes are to be 
♦ho leaders for the day, and the 
program promises to be one of un
usual interest. Each one attend
ing is asked to bring her lunch. 
Tho program will begin at 3:45 
and close about two o’clock.

of these 
gardens on )

plant rubber seed j 
oing on to j 

clear more jungle while these I 
plants mature. It Is thi* practice, 
which accounts largely fur the dif
ficulties of the European estate j 
For while they have heavy over-j 
head charges, the native has only | 
himself and his family to feed. He j 
can quickly increase his tapping 
when the price is favorable, and 
turn to something else when rub
ber is low.

In mil} Tapping
The total of small-family tap-! 

ping when prices are low has been j 
estimated at lOO.OPP tons annually.] 

Under stimulus of high prices ! 
it is estimated this can !*• brought 
quickly to 350,000 tons. The only ! 
advantage the European company 
has over the small producer is that J 
his product is flsually worth about 
2V£ pence more in the market. Na
tive rubber from the Dutch East i 
Indies usually sells in the Far 
East at 3% pence below the l/m-l 
don price: European plantation
rubber f.o.b, Singapore at one j 
pence below London price 

The European producer even 
then is forced to rut his operating j 
costs and fixed charges to the bone j 
in order to compete.

Oil
Co

Texas Gulf Sul. 
Texas & I\ ('. & < 
U. S. Steel 
U. S. Ste d Fftl. 
Warner Quinlan

Curli
Cities Service ......
Gulf Oil Fa. 
Humble Oil 
Niag. Hud. Pwr.
S. O. lnd. .in

Vets Ivin Sought
For Pilgrimagel

AMY RI TII CPOOI.K 
('F l.m ilA TK S  ItlRTIfPAY

Amy Ruth P ’Pool celebrated her 
seventh birthday with a birthday 
party for her little friends on 
Saturday afternoon.

MADISON, AVD Efforts to lo- I 
cate the mothers and widows of 31 j 
Wisconsin soldiers who died in the 
World AVar, eligible for the pil- [ 
grlmage to European war eeme- | 
terlcs, were announced today by 
Adjutant General Ralph M. Irn- 
mell.

Previous attempts to locate the 
immediate relatives of these men 
havo been unsuccessful, fn each 
case the mother and widow*, if 
either survived the veteran, is elig
ible for the trip which the federal I 
government provides free.

Fort Worth Livestock
FOR TORTH, Tex., Oct. 17. - 

Hogs receipts 4C0; market, no rail 
hogs offered; truck hogs fully 
f.toady, tn •). top 950, better 
grades 170-240-lb. truck hogs 925 
at !'30; packing sows steady, few 
up to c'90; good butcher pig.* up 
to 9< 0. Good anil choice, light 140- 
10;-lb. 850 at 945; light weight 
IGO-LSO-lb. 920 at 9GP; ls0-200-lb. 
930 at 9*>5; medium weight. 200- 
220-lb. 950 at 90.5; 220-250-lb. 030 
at 905; heavy weight 250-290-lb. 
825 at 900; 290-350-1b. 800 at 930; 
parking sows 275-500-lb. 72.5 at 
800.

Cattle receipts 2,300; market, 
trade poorly tested owing to short 
receipts- quotnbly steady on all 
Ha c . cattle and calves; two 
load; choice It31-lb. fed steers 
1050, t»»p for day and week; two 
loads good fa' cows 48.5, butcher 
*ows around 385 at 400, low cut- 
to  - mostly 2.50 at 275, strong 
weights with cuttery end up to 
300, few strong weight bulls 450, 
ome desirable stock steer calve* 

725; heavy slaughter calves around 
700 down; packer demand rather 
quiet.

Sheep receipts 3.50; nothing o f
fered in rail section; good trucked 
in feeder lambs 500, aged fat weth
er. 375, quotnbly steady.

British May Ban
Pictures Of Riots

I.ONDON.— Sound pictures of Iho 
tho recent Bombay riots in which

Court Considers 
Procedure In

By Un itto  Porvs
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17—Ques

tions of procedure occupied atten- 
button of court authorities today 
in connection with the $5,000,000 
libel suit brought against William 
Randolph Hearst on behalf of 
Bishop James--Gannon .Tr.

The publisher’s address was giv- 
<n in the suit, filed yesterday in 
tho District of Columbia supreme 
Court, as care of the Washington 
Herald and the AVashlngton Times. 
Hearst at present is In California. 
Under court rules, service must be 
made personally upon the defend
ant.

The allegedly libelous statements 
of which Cannon complains were 
published, according*to the declara
tion, in tlie New York Evening 
Journal. Tho Washington Herald 
and the Ix»s Angeles Examiner.

The complaint charges tho de
fendant contrived “ to deprive the 
plaintiff of his good name, reputa
tion and professtpnal and business 
standing, -and to bring him into 
scandal and disrepute among Ids 
friends, neighbor*, associates, ac
quaintances, members of his church 
and other religious bodies und 
those engaged in the work agninst 
the beverage intoxicating liquor 
traffic and with the public."

Cannon alleged lie was libeled by 
an article to the effect he was at 
the New* York apartment of Mrs. 
McCallum. whom he later married, 
on tho night U fore his first wife's 
death two years ago. This . was 
printed. Cannon charged, to give 
the impression he hail been guilty 
"of Improper, unseemly and Im
moral conduct with the said Mrs. 
McCplliim.”

T lie , declaration also accused 
Hearst of instigating a systematic

thehead, was found yesterday by 
seer who has consulted relatives of 
the missing man. On their re
quest Kelley led a party to the
man’s body at a point three and 
one-half miles south of town.

Ruth Nichols Edgar, wife o f the 
slain man, Hardy Nichols, her 
brother and Harlan Sullivan, Ed
gar's brother-in-law, ware arrest
ed. Sheriff Ed Long said no cliarg- 

had been filed against the

Suspect Held 
In Kidnapping 

Of Mrs. Wilson

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct. 17.
A suspect fitting the description 
of the man who kidnapped Mrs. 
Anna Wilson McKinley, daughter 
of a wealthy Greenfield, Mo., oil 
man, was questioned by police here 
today.

The man, who said he was Rny-
Kdgar disappeared a week ago niond Ri/.zo, 21. of>Nc

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R S

NEW PALI. 
DltRSSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

For
Srrvlrr and Quality 

CaH
M O D E R N  

Dry Clranera A Djrm 
Iranian St. Phone 1!

Texas Girl is 

Made Happy

For

GOODYEAR SERVICI
Phone 2tl

Slates Service CorponitUSo

K yfAN Y Iin'.f-, n rhihi h:r‘. cvery- 
| IV L  tiling to makr lu-r happy :mil |

RY RODNEY DUTCHER
S.r.lee Writer

W ASHINGTON —  Poison Kas 
”  killed not more than ' 200 

soldiers of the A. E. F. during 
the World War. but moasles killed 
2370, according to the surgeon 
gencral'a olllce of tho army.

The Vital Statistics Division of 
that office 1ms been busy compil
ing medical statistics on the 
4,122,930 officers and men who 
served In the war, lmH ot whom 
reached France.

Its figures can he used to esti
mate accurately the number ot 
lives that may bo saved by ade
quate hospital supplies and equip
ment (or military forces In case ot 
any future war. Complete statis
tics are gathered on such data ns 
sick and mortality rates for all Im
portant diseases, accidents, climat
ic effects, battle casualties by 
numbers and percentages and by 
kind of weapon or agency, parts 
of the body affected, losses per or
ganization and total battle losses.

The estimate of 200 poison gas 
fatalities Is compared with 38,- 
147 soldiers and marines who 
were killed Instantly In action or 
who died before they could be re
moved.

Few Deaths by Gaa
Nevertheless, 70.G52 .gassed 

men were taken to hospitals as 
agulnit 147,051 hospitalized for 
sht^, shrapnel and gunshot 
wounds. But according to the 
surgeon general’s figures, only 
1.7 per cent of the former died as 
against 8.25 per cent of the lat
ter. Only four of the 86 men 
listed as totally blinded In the 
war lost their sight by gas.

A total of 234,136 men In the 
American uniform were wounded. 
About 14,700 of them dtedjudng- 
lng the total of men killed or 
mortally wounded In battle to 
62,849.

Tout World War battle cae- 
ualtlei are given a i 272,283, or 
6.6 per cent of the 4,123,000 men 
raised for the itrnggle. Those 
killed or mortally wounded In

action wore about 1.4 per cent of 
the entire force.

Each case ot sickness and non- 
hattlo Injury required an average 
of 27 days ot hospital treatment, 
each war gas patient 42. days and 
each victim ot gunshot, shell or 
shrapnel 95 days.

Casualties exceeded three per 
cent per division or less than five 
per cent of tho nctual hattlo days.

Tho average losses ot an In
fantry regiment were nliout doit- 
lilo that of Its division on tlio 
same days.

Will lie Prepared
Such Information Is used to 

compute aggregate medical per
sonnel, hospitalization and sup
plies that will he required for the 
saving of lives In a theater of 
operations, and careful study Is 
mado of tho highest' average 
number of casualties per division 
per day for several consecutlvo 
days so that the medical service 
In tho combat zone can be pro- 
pared for tho maximum 6lraln.

Tlio army now boasts "a vol
ume ot charts, graphs and tables 
which enable the surgeon general 
to say with aurprlsir.g accuracy 
how many doctors, nurses, hos
pital beds and kinds of hospitals, 
medical supplies and equipment 
will bo needed for ’ any military 
forco In time of war binder any 
given conditions.”

At times, it Is pointed out, as 
many as one-fourth of tho mill- ! 
tary force In a given battle zone 
may be under tho direct admlnls 
tratlve and disciplinary control of 
tho medical service. From 13 to 
15 per cent of the forco may ho 
lu hospitals and from 10 lo l£ 
per cent In the medical personnel 
attached to tho combatants.

On Armlstlco Day, In 1918, 
10.23 per cent of tho A. E. F. was' 
In the hospital. The Vital Sta
tistic* Division has calculated, 
however, that If the high hospital. 
admission rate during the Meuse- 
Argonne operations from Sept. 26 
to Nov. 11 had continued the per- | 
centage of the A. E. F. In the ho* 
pltal at tho end of one year would 
have been 16.8 per cent.

.till is dissatisfied. Tlii< may not be I 
the yniiQtsler’s fault. Often ii is due 
lo a condition easily corrected.

Take the experience of Mrs. J. \V. 
Nolen, 113 Counter St.. Dallas, who 
uys: "Nothing seemed to please 
Hetty Jean. She was fretful, feverish, 
suffered a lot from colds. Stic was 
constipated.

“ Our doctor advised California Fig 
Svrup so ! got some for Llctly Jean, 
it relieved her trouble promptly; 
node her bright and happy again 
\Yc have used it for three years."

Mothers by thousands praise this 
nurc vegetable produet. Children 
love it. Doctors recommend it to 
relieve constipation, feverishness, 
rrclfulncss, headaches; to open the 
bowels in colds or children’s ailments.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 

Rhone 18

UUICK
Sales and Service

MOTOR I___
| Jack M uirhO*"'

200 E. C M «r* ‘c
I’hot.R W

Appetite is increased by the use of j 
formaCalifornia Fij» Syrup; breath is sweet

ened; coaled toneue is cleared; diges
tion and assimilation arc aided; weak 
bowels and stomach are strengthened.

For your protection, the genuine 
always bears the name California.

Barrow-Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 
Funrral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any 
'Day Phone 17 Nluht Phone
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Heart
,GIN HERE TODAY ; ing Tod once in 
i t u r .  «nt.r»t »h. I l f .  of^Ce-j “ Wrong? Why 

" I  mean bccau;,h,tl, 17, when .h . U .rn.
A *' !>-' h^ V ;Up% 2 dt/.“ .|6aid. Of cours, 

wouldn't, hut it's 
"Sit down, C« 

arched her brow
.rctentiou. home in Baltv 

l.r »  home *n N .w  York Jr f.ther, John Mitchell, and
V  .v a n d m o ln e r . the maid was 

overhear. Celia 
seated herself ur

• young n®w,J’ f p*r ph.°.; peared, Evelyn.r, i* in love w.th th. girl „ M • dearf  ,
o,e leaving Balt "nor. 4-«- ovcr .,|| that- T

J.', Cell* * meane lo win 
affection* and agvea*.

“ Then you hu\ 
yet?”

‘How could 1

mother ill and 
to the country 

rareon* encourage* ,llo . Ju*4—cr— strain 
A Celia traate Jordan coolly su.re you see it v 
int but ie won by hi* roman. ‘ 'v,f (c-" 
re making after he hat rei- No-O, f sup) 
i her from drowning. won’t be really ;
■ Duncan, (ocially prominent, father kno
*u Celia’e loyal friend. With : !*e w“ * w-rong. 
Perron*' a**i*tance Mitchell j ln<4 that I mu 

if*i an elaborate parly in " 'ou“ ln’t for tl 
ref hi* daughter’* 18th birth.■'u*pFct fnther d 
Jordan perouade* Celia to “ Of course nr 
jibe affair early. When *he 
|ri home at 2 a. m. Mitchell it 

eed forbid* her ever to *ee 
again. Later on a thopping 

Celia offande her grandma- 
ud the elderly woman feigne

Pand depart, for a re*t. Ce- 
•re* to Mr*. Par*on»' home 

' — ■ * —J— —it.

There nrc alto 
other pretty i 
ready to come a 
Jordan's little 
when 1 see thi: 
proaeh l'nt aim 
myself, dear.”  

“ Oh, Evelyn 
“ you’re so goc

£ h i  l*land. Tod Jordan call* I 6Wect [ can’t i
i her. __  ' jealous. Why,
CO ON W ITH THE STORY - -

CHAPTER XXX 
Irfan took l»olh 11,0 KIr,’s 
b in his "Not angry at me,
Lut” he asked. “ 1 couldn t 
" you by telephone, Celia.
■ been the matter?”

Tod —  I’m so glad to see

Mrs. Parsons 
compliment wit!

“ Well, don’t I 
young man!" r 
leave him alom 
others I wouldr 

The younger 
fin and buttcrc 
thing that wor:

,HiC CatBoe r m.eCtClJorrdinV I a b o T h im T 'V  
dark1 ones. She waited expec- : 'vith any other

|Uite righ 
come to nee me, but he only stood there 

firl drew back, 
wanted to see you,”  she said. J hard Barney is 
must believe thut! After I .having any fun 

tome the other evening— af- j "How are yo 
it party— father and I had j “ Why, he tol 

riblc scene. He was furious I how, he never 
».«e I came so late.”  | Kiris!”

couldn’t let Jordan know I *
father disapproved o f him. Evelyn Parse 
mustn’t suspect that. ‘ scornful trill,
ut it wasn’t  late!”  < “ My'darling
know, but you can’ t arjruu J izinjtly, "when 
my father. He’s wonderful ,as 1 have you’ll 
• ell, when he gets an idea j ty speeches lil 
can’t change it.”  ^  1
kc. So that’s why you

* Oh, I won’t 
i mean them— a 
mind about y«idn’t answer the telephone?'* 

didn’t know you called. No-1 take care of 1
told me.”  j for you to do is
n. Well, then you really! i f  young men 

» angry at me?”  i attentions *8n
ilia *hook her head negative- 
liling, with lowered eyes. The .

‘ * 11

tha
. ‘I suppose ;

uiing, wun iuwcicu vjwt. The [agreed hesitan 
Mid plainer than words that ! Evelyn that v 

* A’"’ 'her was the fa
»d. i only one le
in. Parsons hail with<lrawn, I Shields. Ther 

—  ,  the pair alone. Jordan Tod Jordan, fo 
.^Vtal'for the radio. paled in irnpoi
iBDon’l want this thing running, j in Baltimore. 

t he asked, irritably. That aftcrn<
a said she did not. There [ room, wrote a 

keen nothing objectionable ncy and walkc 
ft the music a moment before, j the corner of I 
if Tod didn't like it, neither it.
,ihc. 1 nThe days a

m w ' ■
few feet awny before wen pleasantly. O 
»wx wax a broad divan. Two j the garden^prr

,haded lamps cast n warm with n s won 
over the room, leaving it , his stories for

k  shadows. The breeze flut- kind of soil ii: 
I the windows curtains. j blue asters tl
lu and Jordan sat on the 
'• It seemed natural for 

^_>*rnis to slip around the girl.
^■Mutc later his kisses were on 

“P» and on her cheeks. Celia 
" ■' 1L-- -''l.r- clifivn ec*frienred that ijuick. ’ harp ev-
8 she always felt in Jordan s

ar on pe 
bushes.

Often she 
drove to the c 
or later in the 
joyed her brid 
or amused her 
cr crowd.

I.isi Duncai

Holt

kAXATIVE-TONIC hr CHILDRES

GOODRICH TIUEf'
Elide lkrlteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulbertfj

GAS HEATERS
Natiomillv Known Lines

Satterwhite Hdwe. Co.

Pe hail meant to talk to him 
“*Iy- Celia hari rcasoncrl it all | two separate 
Until Mr*. Parsons won John i drove to the I 

Il> complete approval o f i herself lazily 
“ i it would he better for the | I.isi swam 
It couple to see each other on- , breakers. W 
tcasionally. Seeing Tod at ail | there was alw 
breaking her promise to her around her. I. 
'• Celia realized this, hut ex- one of her pi 
herself on the grounds that followed unqr 
Parsons had promised to I Celia’s fath 
the situation. Mitchell was of driving tc 

e wrong about Jordan. Since three cvcninf 
’  her father's mistake, why sionaily he ai 
d Celia treat the young man dinner, somet 
»ugh he were in error? ed drawn by

* * * phere o f the
t reasoning with herself and nines Evelyn 
’ft to Tod were two differont * little more 
si*. Tod’s idea ot, conversa- ; table. She r 
" » »  w;hispering to Celia how ! and white or 
i ho missed her. Had she miss- j which brough 
m, tooC Didn't she know that ' “ *— «■,

she turned her head that 
c had to kiss the pink tip o f

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Earl Render & Co. 
Phone 15

jclia gave up the attempt to be

hair. She 
faintest tou 
swebtness.

When the tl 
gethcr Evcly:

She really dlil not* try ! ^ u n it ie s  fc 
! hard. For days she had been lion for Cel* 
wpy, and now Jordan’s mag-1 girl consantl.

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

T E X A S  S T A T E  BANK

ppy, ana now onninit n •***•« ,
■ nearness seemed the answer John Mitchell 
1 her longings.' He left at mid- Tod Jordar

Ih and Celia wept upstairs to 
•oom that had been hers on 

visit, happier than she 
•*R 'or days.

morning sho and Evelyn 
'"ng talk over the Urcak- 

ole. Celia came' downstairs 
1 for a morning in the gar- 

a i t,ar*°ns looked charm- 
!* Innguid in morning r»J*- 
champagne satin and pale 

t'hlffln.
h-ho!”  coyly as Ce-

liWjcaired. "1 can guess why 
■ moking so happy this morn-

Strong-Conservative— ^Reliable
t t f f l M g j

! girl’s cheeks flushed.
1« a wonderful morning, she

w v. V  vrr. .’ai- jS-.f i'seitt
;/ -y ;

t it! Rut I ’m surprised that 
Noticed it. Celia, you’re 

And no wonder, with * 
young man calling here

L"ight
Parsons, you don’t think 

1 anything wrong in my sce-

times he dro' 
noon. It did 
Celia that Jo 
pered by bu: 
new world n 
lived leisure! 
snemod to wc 
Once or twk 
dan speak 
ment.”  Cel 
lieved him o 

A r the da 
gan to take i 
dan. No ana’ 
her letter to 
was alone sh 
and pouted, 
neared she i 
her Kreetinj
inf? her
well— she’d 
cared!

Celia * chs 
lost on Evel 
finite pains i 
was setting

r
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wns ro- 
> was held 
•. It wa *
’dived in

Kelley, 
ia powei'H 
•it reveal- 

Since I 
been able

teer’
t. 11

on

name a*

wrested ns he walked along A 
boulevard here last night,' Police 
said scars on the suspect’s face 
and hands correspond to the u» 
the kidnapper bore, Itizzo, who de
nied any connection with the crime 
gave a conflicting accounting 
himself. Ho Haul ho was “ just 
floating around/’

Finger prints of Rizzo wore to 
he compared today with those tak
en from ai tides found in a suit
case the Greenfield nbdi tor 
abandoned.

Mrs. McKinley, a former Uni
versity of Missouri co-ed, wns 
abducted from her homo by an 
armed intruder, last .Monday night, 
lemaincd a captive overnight and 
was released on demands that her 
wealthy father, Renton Wilson, 
place $10,000 In ransom at a des
ignated spot. Fosse men and de
tectives were summoned in a 
week's investigation \vhi<h to dnl • 
has not revealed the nbdueior.

Epileptic Drowns
In Small Tank

By Unit*o Purss
VKRNON, Tex., Oct. IT. Vcr- 

diet of death caused by drowning 
during an epileptic fit \.;i' ieiurn-1 
id ti.Jay by Justice o f the Fence 
11. <*. Juatin for Homer Stephens, 
4S, whose body was found in a I 
small galvanized iron tank near 
his home southwest of hero Thurs- 

| day evening.
ctim, who lived with 1

Baird— Red Chnln 
changes hands,

II.J  brothe
: i I to water a'tcj
‘ u* t h e  afternoon. 
’,n ; ed whin lie (;
11 " f the evening ... 

1 bruited

Stephen; id go

al. His h 
ra! placer 
1 fell inti

i 1 oniitcu in m*v 
1 ’ . | was believed I

l.m"1 i.il'i I Over 100 Offer 
rĉ hm-r! Blood To Save
rying

WATER
A Natural Mineral
Has relieved thousand, or
plo afflicted with constip, 
indigestion. .tomach troi 
rheumatism, diabetea, kit 
and bladder trouble, slecpl 
ness, nervousness and other 
ments brought on by fan! 
elimination. ""
It will probably relier. .
Send us $1.00 for a trial pi 
age of Crazy Crystals and 
enn mako Crazy Water at j 
home. Crazy Crystals —  
nothing exojpt mineral eztnB^* 
ted from Crazy Water by 
kettle evaporation process. '
We will refund jrour atone.
V.M. nm nnt Ihnpnin.M,. ..7Si

S t -  HERE TODAY

you are not thoroughly ratufi^Efa1 
after drinking the water 
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER C0MPA#v-  -f- - WB#U end — ■ r  - r  —  —..
silVPtr AT U T lt e  ko,n'  ,or T J I j  ” t . I •''Other ill and getting her awayMINERAL WELLS. TEXAlHcriia meet* Tod Jordan, fas- to thc country a,„| trying to ad-
“ V A C A T IO N  It A T P «» hat dub'ous cn.r.ci . j u#t— — strained relations, l ’nt 

> A t  A l H M  K A Ih b  r ' Plr,on. encour.fe. the ! '  ...... it wouldn’t have been[Parioni encourages th e ]'- - — _______
It C.li. treats Jordan coolly ;’4r<; >OU see it Wo'uldn’Thive bien
Ini but is won by his roman- 'V1f,e'. CCn
Us making after he has res- '^ 0.-°, I suppose nol Onlv I 
|l.r from drowning. won’t be really settled in
PDuncan, socially prominent, “ ntl1 father knows Tod and ,dm"u 
M. Call. .  loyal friend. With I J1® w«  Wong. I mean about i y !  

n  -aPar.on. assistanc. Mitchell ‘hat I mustn’t sec him \
( 'T l i z v  V V l i a s  IT . W "  *n elaborate party "ouldnt for the world le t 't „ 

n  a l e r  HoteBT.Ih,. daughter’s 18,h birth.! * «K * t  father dldn’Uikc him’/
..........  ■J.rd.n persuade. Celia to ~. o f  course not. Wise little girl •

m ,U ,r*mr,r- When aha Tffc*re nrc altogether too many 
fc, h o m ..t2 . m. MiuhaNisiother pretty girls and womcm
hu aad forbid, her aver to ace 

•(•in._L.Ur on a .hopping

Konms

$1.00 to $2.00
None Higher

Mineral Wells, 
Texas

had hv»t 
..1.1, but
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ail.
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CRATING —  RACKING 
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•112 N. Lamar 1‘horr 2]
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lit 11

ing !
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NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

U'l

So.

For
Servirr and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleanrrn ti lijrrs
Seaman St. Phone lt^ K
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Texas Girl is 

Made Happy
MANY times a child has every

thing lo make her happy ami 
.till is dissatisfied. This may not be | 
the youngster** fault. Often it is due 
io a ebullition easily corrected.

Take the experience of Mrs. J. W. 
Nolen. 11.1 Oantcr St.. Dalian, who 
lays: “ Nothing seemed to pleaso 
Hetty Jean. She was fretful, feverish, 
r.uITercd a lot from cold... Siie was 
constipated.

“ Our doctor advised California Fig 
Syrup so I got some for Hetty Jean. 
It relieved her trouble promptly; 
made her bright and happy again. 
We have used it for three years/’ 

Mothers by thousands praise this 
nurc vegetable product. Children 
Jove it. Doctors recommend it to 
••clieve constipation, feverishness. 
Trclfulncss, headaches; to open the 
bowels in colds or children’s ailments, i 

Appetite is increased by the use of 
California Fig Syrup; breath is sweet- | 
5nod; coated ton.cue is cleared; diger,- * 
lion and assimilation are aided; weak 
bowels and stomach are strengthened.

For your protection, the genuine 
always bears the name California.

For
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UnderiakinR Co.
Fun.nl Director, 

Ambulance Service Any I!o>t^_ 
Day I’hone 17 Night Phone JJ^Bt

GOODRICH TIRE?
Kxidc llatleric. 

Washing nnd (ircaslnf 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce nnd MulbcrtJ
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H e a r t s  H u n m - y
LAURA LOU BROOKMAN
AUr//Of? OF "bash  romance 
©  1030 by NEA 5EDVICG, INC.

uir( u»eoW ---------  jing Tod once in a while, do you?"
intur® enl«r» the life of Ce-j “ Wrong? Why, of course not!" 
ich.D, 1Y. w ®” j  'j.!*., i "I mean because of what fathc

1
" I  mean because of what father 

— ; I,, a .  ] =«i<l. Of course I promised I
and wealthy. B »lii wouldn’t, but It’s such a mlxup— ”

t * ' : n h°.Um‘ a In N iw  York i “ Sll down. Celia,”  The widow
L/father, John Mitchell, and 
.tocratic grandmother.

w.r.t Roger., her mother, 
' ll Mitchell and remarried 
Snow a widow. Barney 
1 .  young newspaper pho.
,.r i. i" l°ve w'**1 *"® ,lr* 

More ic in g  Baltimore Ce- 
Looted to bo loyal to hi. loro. 
"  ,11 a.k, Eaelyn Par.on.,

arched her brows, indicating that 
the maid was coming and would 
overheur. Celia drew out a chair, 
seated herself and began to nibble 
u hunch of grapes. After Hilda had 
brought the muffins nnd disap
peared, Evelyn said:

“ My dear, 1 thought we went 
over all that. There’s just a trivial

. _  , „ ______ misunderstanding on your father’s
Evelyn », j paft, HC’U come aruund all right

u>. -id °w> 1 us soon a* *'vc t0 him."
-y o u n g  p e o p le . Mrs. ra  % "Then you haven’t suid anything 

Celia a mean, to win ..ctj ”
loll', affection, and agree.. “ |I0w could I? The poor man 
site, the firl *o her I has been so upset with your grand-

MOM’N POP Ry Cowan

o
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a general call which was answered lunanymously accepted, 
by an amateur ut Porto Rico, who Qn motion of Superintendent , 
in turn relayed the request to an- Green o f Abilene, a committee o f, 
other amateur, Paul Delgado, c f f jVL. was appointed to present 
Tuckahoe, N. Y., owner and opera- j plans for organization and work, 
tor of station W2FN. ) which committee should be com-

Delgado immediately got on the; posed of It. F. Holloway, chair-' 
long distance telephone to Hart- man, and two representatives from 
ford, and 45 minutes later the re- | Class A and two from Class H 
quested number was being re-1  schools.
ceived in Central America. j Pursuant to this motion K. I).

------------------------- | Green, Abilene, W. A. Ross. Min-
Srlinn l W i l l  i cral Wt*,,s' K* T* l)ttW»on* Bisingo c n o o i n e a a s  W i l l  |star, and W. O. Willingham, Al-

Form Association ban>’ wcrc appointed Oil commit-
l tec.

Each committeeman is to be 
ready with tentative plans for con
sideration. Members of the com
mittee are asked to he present at 
0 o'clock.

50,000 Pheasants
To Be Distributed

sum ETTE, Ha-.. Oct. 10.- Ap-
eo me superintenuems anu prui- proximately 50,00 ringncck 
cipals to meet at the laguna hotel pheasants'are being distributed by 

tin Cisco next Tuesday evening at the state fish and game wardens. 
1 0:50, for a dinner, followed by Two plantings of 25 birds each ir. 
discussion and organization of ; every county will be made.

] such association as might bo de- ! -------------------------
I cided upon. This invitation was WANT ADS ftlUNG RESULTS

Club Opens Day 
Nursery For Mothers

By Un i Mu

\\ E?

In a group discussion Monday 
night at Abilene of representatives 
in attendance upon a football 
committee meeting, it was decided 
that an organization of principals 
and superintendents in the Oil 
licit would contribute largely to 
mutual interests and school im
provement in the educational pro

ram. Looking to that end, Sup
erintendent Cluck of Ciscp invit
’d the superintendents and prin-

EVANSVILLE, Iud. Evansville
mothers can go out and work 
without bothering about their 
children's welfare now. announced 
Miss Dora Harris, matron of the 
new day nursery established by 
tlie Exchange Club here.

An average of 20 children, rang
ing in age from three weeks to 
ten years, have been left by moth
ers during the past week Some 
are brought in early in the morn
ing and not called for until late in 
the evening.

vo playlii 
children.

provided for

NEMIR
MAKING PRICES THAT 

MAKE BUSINESS

i'V—

ready to come at the crook of Tod 
Jordan's little finger. Sometimes 
when 1 sec this fond suitor ap
proach I'm almost jealous o f you 
myself, dear.”

"Oh, Evelyn!”  Celia laughed, 
, “ you're so good and kind and 
sweet I can’t imagine you being 
jealous. Why. that's funny!”

Mrs. Parsons acknowledged the 
compliment with a smile.

“ Well, don’t be too sure o f your 
young man!” she taunted. “ I'll 

■avc him alone, but there ure

u —---- — --------, . .
iC.li. off.nd. h.r irindmo 
Iud the elderly women feign.
La ,ed depart, for a reit. Ce- 
Mern. to Mr*. Par.on.' home 
Em ,  lilend. Tod Jordan call, ft k.r.
Irco ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXX 
Irdan took both the girl's 

in his “ Not angry at me,
|jou!” he asked. “ I couldn't)..... .. .....  ___
k you by telephone, Celia, others I wouldn’t trust.”
It'i been the matter?” I The you niter itirl broke a muf
t i  Tod —  I’m so glad to sec [ fin and buttered it. "There's one 
P I thins that worries me. You see,
It ,poke eagerly. Celia raised Ramey— remember, 1 told you 
M  eyes to meet Jordan's I about him? Well, he Isn't going 
[dark ones. She wuited cxpcc- with any other girls. It doesn’t 
nr, but ho only stood there. | seem quite right for nie to let Tod 
[girl drew back. . .----- '-----come to see me when I know how
Snted'to ice you.”  she said, har.l Barney is working and never

- t  tKs:Jkom'c the other evening— af-1 
Ut party— father and 1 had- , . uier ami • ,

ibic scene. 11c was furious I how, he nev 
*  I came bo late.”  ! girls!"
couldn’t let Jordan know 

father disapproved of him. 
mustn’t suspect that.
-Ht it wasn’t  late!”  
know, but you can’t argue 
my father. He's wonderful

“ Why, he told me so. And any 
goes with other

Evelyn Parsons’ laughter was a 
scornful trill.

“ My darling/’ she said patron
izingly, “ when you’ve lived as long 

ny lamer, nv  s kuhui-mu . .as 1 have you’ll never believe pret- 
Jell, when he gets an idea ; ty speeches like that from men 
can't change it.”  Oh, I won’t say that they dor*
we. So that’s why you I mean them—at the time! Nev 

«in’t answer the telephone?”  j mind about your Barney! He’ll 
didn’t know you called. No- take care of himself. The thing 
told me.”  | for you to do is enjoy yourself and
m. Well, then you really j i f  young men want to show you 
» ------ -- I attentions, thank your stars!”

NOU UKC
cs n o t , mysre T'v ' e.. 1
[vrCNO TO VAAv'/C HOTVttLP 
COt̂ .C FOP *  Vi^\T !

\ OOU’T CAQt 
#kOOUT - 

V\SVT FOOt̂  
CAOTHt-R, OUT—

-  EVtlTV WOOD
OVCO TGH CO'iaTS EXTPA
AMO you  HAiVC.
\K TVAAT T

f t *

Qina v

uniph.
On ix Saturday morning Lisi ar

ranged a picnic. It was to take 
place that afternoon. By a mir
acle Dicky Caruthers was able to 
get away from town, and Celia and 
Jordan were to join them. Lisi 
had wheedled from her father per
mission to drive tho coupe— on an 
invented excuse, o f course. She 
would have the lunch packed, pick 
up the two men and call for Celia 
at four o’clock.

“ But father’s coming down to

..angry at me? 
ilia .-hook her head negutiyc- 
miling, with lowered eyes. The 
Mid plainer than words that 
Mitchell was far from dis- 

Kd.

I tv speeches line mat ironi mvn. i duc mu.v. s .......... —
1 Oh, I won’t say that they don’t | night!”  the girl said, still holding 
I — ut’ thi* time! Never i the telephone and turning to Mrs.

Parsons. “ What’ll I do?”
“ Oh, wc can manage that. Run 

along. I ’ll tell him you’re having 
dinner with friends. It will be all 
right.”  * ,  *

Celia informed Lisi she would 
be waiting at /our,

attentions, thank your stars 
“ I suppose you’re right,”  Celia 

agreed hesitantly. She did not tell 
Evelyn that what really worried 
her was the fact she had received 
only one letter from BarneyBO. %lIr*. Parsons had withdrawn, Shields. There were times when 

mg the pair alone. Jordan Tod Jordan, for all his fuscination, 
bed for the radio. paled in importance to the youth
Don’t want this thing running, j in Baltimore.

?” he asked, irritably. That afternoon she went to her
klia said she did not. There j room, wrote a long letter to Bar- 
been nothing objectionable ' ncy nnd walked to the postbox at 
It the music a moment before, (the corner of the drive and mailed 
f Tod didn’t like it, neither it.fbe. I The days at Larchwood passed
few feet away before open I pleasantly. Celia wandered about 
ows was a broad divan. Two j the garden pretending to help Ben 
f shaded lamps cast a warm I with his work. She listened to 
over the room, leaving it j his stories for hours, learned the 

to shadows. The breeze flut- : kind of soil in which deep-fringed 
the windows curtains. I blue asters thrive best, anil how

returned to town. No, that was not 
likely. They had nearly reached 
Larchwood now. .

Celia would have been amazed 
at the scene on the veranda there. 
Evelyn, pale and lovely in the 
moonlight, leaned against a pillar. 
John Mitchell stood beside her. He 
bent his head, his eyes meeting 
hers earnestly.

“ Evelyn,”  John Mitchell’ s voice 
came unsteadily, “ you know what 
I ’ve been wanting to tell you!”  

(To Be Continued)

Small Dirigible
To Enter Races

TRBNTON, N. J., Oct. 16.— A 
small dirigible, designed by /’.apt. 
Anton Hcinen, German dirigibl"

They set o ff gaily. Lisi was in [expert, will he one of the most in 
holiday spirits, and to prove the tercsting aircraft exhibited durin; 
point she was attired in flowing the all Eastern Air Races at Mcr 
white linen trousers, a blue sh irt! cer Airport here, Oct. IK-19, ac 
and white beret. Celia wore her , cording to announcement today
favorite yellow tennis dress, a red 
and orange scarf about her curls, 
bandanna fashion. She and Jor- ( 
dan rode in the rumble scat. List 
.1.... . ...........  nlrk'V

Captain Heinen supervised the 
construction o f the dirigible Los 
Angeles in Germany under Count 
Zeppelin and later flew it to the

ycr’s auto was stolen. Police lo
cated the machine, abandoned and 
without gas two days after it was 
stolen. Before the lawyer could 
send after it, it had been filled 
with gas ami driven away again.

, Several days later it was rc- 
| ported that the automobile "had 
again been found. Upon arriving 
on the scene, police were to!d a 
young man had just driven the [ 
auto away.

Unified Highway 
| Program Planned

BY United P*ItS
EAU CLAIRE, Wis., Oit. 1G. 

Promotion fcf a unified highway 
building program for the northern 
part of the state.will be discussed 
at a meeting of city and county 
officials of 20 Northern Wisconsin 
counties here Nov. fi and 7.

Gov. Walter J. Kohler has been 
invited to attend the session Py 
the Upper Wisconsin Association 
for Road Improvement which is 
sponsoring the conference.

drove the car, her precious Dicky | United States. He bus notified 
at her side. ; the program committee that

oiue iistoo ---- ,
to war on pests that attack rose 
bushes.

Often she nnd Mrs. Parsons 
drove to the country club for tea, 
or later in the evening Evelyn en
joyed her bridge and Celia danced 
or amused herself with the young- 

. cr crowd.
W had meant to talk to him ! Lisi Duncan came fo’r her on 
PJ**y. Celia had reasoned it all | two separate afternoons and they 
.Until Mrs. Parsons won John i drove to the beach. Celia sunned 
jncIPji complete approval o f • herself lazily on the sand while 

it would be better for the J Lisi swam and played in the 
*f couple to see each other on- ; breakers. Wherever Lisi went

ilia and Jordan sat on the 
n. It seemed natural for 
.firms to slip around the girl, 
finutc later his kisses were on 
lips and on her cheeks. Celia 
gntneed that quick, sharp ec- 

ahvays felt in Jordan sshe

ouplc to see each other on- breakers. a roup gathered
—jionally. Seeing Tod at all | there wa. a >• (;dna as
breaking her promise to her around her. an(j olhers

LOANS ON 
HEAL ESTATE 

Earl Bender & Co. 
Phone 15

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative— Reliable

akiniz her promise to her areund her. Lisi accepted L,cna n, 
Celia realized this, hut ex- one of her playmates, and others 

herself on the grounds that followed unquestionlnprly.
“arsons had promised to ! Celia's father adopted the habit 
the situation. Mitchell was 1 of drivinjr to Larchwood two or 
wrong about Jordan. Since three evenings each week. Occa- 

* ocr father’s mistake, why sionally he arrived in time for 
Celia treat the young man ! dinner, sometimes later. He sccm- 

l0UKh he wcrc in error? ed drawn by the home-like ntmos-
* * * ' pherc o f the place. On these cve-

t reasoning with herself and 1 nings Evelyn Parsons always spent 
« to Tod were two differont a little more time at her dressing 
-'•s. Tod’s idea ol, conversa- table. She affected sheer black 

i , * * s whispering to Celia how : nnd white or pale green costumes 
■?he missed her. Had she miss- ; which brought out the gold of her 
7 lm. tooC Didn’ t she know that , hair. She wore perfume with the 
fa she turned her head that j faintest touch of heady, exotic 
f«c  had to kiss the pink tip o f I sweetness.r ! r’  i When the three o f them were to-
f5,la K*ve up the attempt to be | gether Evelyn found frequent op- 
PUj. She really did not' try ! portunitics for showing her Sffee- 

a»rd. For days she had been 11ion for Celia. She praised the 
'PPy. and now Jordan's mag-1 giil consantlv. At such times 
Jearness seemed the answer John Mitchell looked plenscd. 

j? "<’r lontings.’ He left at mid- Tocf Jordan called often. Sonie- 
•h and Celia wept upstairs to (times he drove down in the aftcr-

.................  — 'noon. It did not seem strange to
Celia that Jordan never wns ham
pered by business tics. In this 
new world men nnd women both 
lived leisurely. No one she knew 
seemed to work except her father. 
Once or twice she had heard Jor
dan speak vaguely o f “ invest
ment.”  Celia supposed that re
lieved him o f labor.

Mom that had been hers on 
earlier visit, happier than she 
felt for days.
* 'ae morning sho and Evelyn 
* long talk over the Ilrenk- 
tahle. Celia came' downstairs 
•cd for a morning In tho gar-

tMrs. Parsons looked charm- 
»nd languid in morning r*J*"

• O' champagne satin ar.d pale 
■EtWffln.
Oh-ho!" she said coyly as Cc- 

j-spcaod. "1 can guess why 
• looking so happy this morn-

girl’s cheeks flushed.
Pts a wonderful morning, she

®’t It! But I ’m surprised that 
.noticed it. Celia, you’re 
'g! And no wonder, with a 
1 young man calling here

*,'*• Parsons, you don't think 
R* anything wrong in my sce-

XV the days slipped b>’
new in

As me nsyn .
gan to take n new Interest in Jor
dan. No answer had arrived from 
her letter to Barney. When Celia 
was alono she pondered nbout this 
nnd pouted. When Jordan ap
peared she was less restrained In 
her greeting. Barney was neglect
ing her and being hateful. Very 
well— she’d show how much she 
cared 1Celia's changed attitude was not 
lost on Evelyn Parsons. With In
finite pains and care Mrs. Parsons 
was retting the stage for her tri-

Where arc tvo going?" Celia! 
asked.

“ I don't mind.”
Celia snuggled down in the scat 

and covered Jordan's hand with 
hers. The man frowned, looked 
bored, but let it remain there. Cc-

“ Don't know. Some place Lisi 
likes. Lord— sun’s hot, isn’t it?” 
lia chattered about the landscape 
as they sailed by. I.isl Duncan 
drove without regard of speed 
laws. Even her split-hair curves 
had little effect on Jordan’s leth
argy. Once or twice he suppressed 
a yawn.

They reached the picnic site, a 
wooded hill overlooking a wide 
valley. The hill was cushioned 
underfoot with grass. Purple 
morning glories nnd brown-eyed 
Susans grow abundantly. Lisi 
pointed out a spring where they 
could obtain fresh water.

“ Very pastoral!" Jordan com
mented. “ Sorry, Lisi, but I ’m not 
the rustic type.”

Dicky Caruthers declared here 
at last was “ real living.’ ’ He was- 
enthusiastic and so wns Celia. 
They explored a while, then set to 
work spreading out the supper. 
Lisi insisted they must build a 
smudge to ward o ff mosquitoes.

Cclin passed sandwiches and 
poured coffee from the thermos 
bottle. Dicky, not to he sup
pressed, talked about the now play. 
His part was not enlarged, but he 
was to wear n costume, which rec
onciled hint.

The lunch wns excellent —  be
cause, as Lisi said, she had had 
nothing to do with it and bought 
it all at a delicatessen shop. When 
the last crumb o f cake had disap
peared they burned the papers and 
packages.

Celia and Jordan wnndcrcd up 
the hill to look at the sunset. The 
man's mood had improved.

"Like this kid stuff— picnics," 
he said, “ don’t you, honey?"

"Love ’em.”
“ And somebody loves you, too!"
They rejoined Lisi and Caruth

ers. Dusk had fallen when the 
quartet started homewnrd. Grad
ually the sky darkened. The night 
wind whipped against their checks, 
caught Celia’s curls from under 
her scarf nnd blew them wildly. 
Jordan drew the girl nearer. Now, 
alone together, he was again the 
ardent lover.

It was wonderful riding through 
the darkness, but Celia’s wits wcrc 
at work. How was she to avoid n 
clash with her father? Mitchell 
must not sec Tod Jordan. She 
would have to find a way to dis

will 'fly' his small dirigible from 
the factory at Atlantic City to the 
races'.

Lawyers Car Is
Stolen Three Times

WASHINGTON 
short time ago ;

p*rss
Oct. 10.— A 

Virginia law-

Hears Radio In
Dark Of Jungle

By U niyco press

HARTFORD, Conn.. C;t. 10. 
Deep in the heart of a Central 
American jungle, a young man lis
tening to the program of station 
W TIC  at Hartford. Conn., experi
enced a desire to hear a certain 
musical selection.

Turning to the amateur trans
mitter in his room, he sent out

tniaft -Tod. . . .
Possibly her father would hav<

SAFE For
C O L D S

prompt relief from 
H EADACHES, SORE 
•THROAT, LUMBAGO, 
RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, 
NEURALGIA, COLDS 
ACHES and PAINS

Does not harm 
the heart \

BAYERk
ASPIRIN
Anrpt only "  flayer" paclagt which contains proven directions. Handy “ Bayer”  

boxes of 12 tablets. Also liottlcs of 24 and 100—All druggists.

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

ADDS TO TH 
WEALTH OF EVES 
COM M UNU

P O T A T O E S  Idahos 1 0 ,(,,2 7 °
COMPOUND

JKWia, OH VEGETOLE

P o u n d

Pail 9 3 ‘

M A X W E LL  HOUSE

C O F F E E
1  Pouc L 3 7 c

Pipkin’s Special

COFFEE Lb.25c
Choice
Golden B A N A N A S Dozen 19*
Red 
Jonathan A P P L E S Dozen 22'

Fresh T O M A T O E S  3 u .2 5 c
Choice Smooth 

Stock 5 ^ 1 8 *Y A M S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ColoGREENd C A B B A G E  Lb 2^c

:i No. 2 

Cans

New Pack 
Tomatoes 
PINTO
BEANS, 5 Lbs. 
Melba Halves 
Peaches, Lge. Can

2 Full Size* 
No. 2 Cansd

Old Gold 
CORN
Quick Meal Xctf Size

CORN r rO O
Checker Quick
Oats Lge. Pkg. 17c Sm. 8c

Deming
S A L M O N  TS„. 2  ,„ 2 5 '

S O A P  * 10 b. .  35 '
Red Pitted Pie Q /| (
Cherries No. 2 Can

Sunkist
PEARS No. 2 Can 22(

Golden 48 Lbs. $1.29 
Harvest 24 Lbs. 69c

Gilt Edge 
48 lbs. $1.13F L O U R

SLICED BACON, Lb.. . . . 2Jc| C H E E S E
SEVEN  R O A ST  J  7 C L B . 2 5 °

Fancy Baby Beef Lb. *  *

PORK ROAST Lb..... 21c
DRESSED FRYERS Lb..,33t!

DRESSED

FAT

H E N S
FRESH OYSTERS-FISH EACH WEEK

ti-. . . . - . v / * * v . . <.

r
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THIS BEAUTIFUL WALKING 
CRYING, SLEEPIN DOLL

BE THE FIRST
. TO GET ONE

This life-like doll is 28 inches high, has natural hair and 
eye lashes, is beautifully dressed in a silk rayon dress, 
with shoes and stockings. A doll that should retail for 
$7.50.
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GET FULL 
PARTICULARS
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?h, has natural hair and 
(1 in a silk rayon dress, 
>11 (hat should retail for
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Meet One Man 
earn
t Breckenridge
Mngncss Lefl of Groat 

irhino that Robbed Mnv- 
■ks of Glory Last Year.

relay the Eastland Mover- 
,re'on opportunity to up- 
thiir wrath against the 

en rill ire Buckaioos — If it is 
am that they should feel ve
nt toward the come played 
, this team lost year. I*'-1 their powerful lean 

is not the fault cl thofiviu n..nia.t i
or their coach that 

rank decision that roV 
ifm of the glory tlmt was .so 
theirs.
•|np the co-champions of ;he 
;o a standstill, only to be 

of their efforts, the Mav- 
vuote football history in 
ne. With any kind of n 
they would have held the 
a tie. at least.
•ne in Eastland and, 

almost everyone in the Oil 
remembers that decision. The 

led out o f bound;

•ad of

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE FIVE

avericks May Get Revenge In Game Saturday
yard*, making: it first down and! 
ton to go to a touchdown for thn 
lluckftroo.s. I

R  *i»V Mavericks of this year I 
m ;|*tht like the .Mavericks did in I
L  I 1____  that game football.histoij can |
' l l  1 1 / im P  really Lc written tomornnv, be
l l i  V M U l l v  cause the IJuckaroos arc hut a I

shadow of tho team they were Iasi: 
year. Every man on the team will I 
go into the game remembering the i 
defeat that, was forced upon then , 
and should fight all the harder to 
erase that mark that was unjustly 
placed against them.

Two yoais ago the Maverick i 
with a green and untried team 
went to Breckenridge to play. The 
result was that the laiger and I 
more powerful Buckaroos lock ad- j 
vantage of the inexperience of tho 
lighter team and humiliated them, 
not by (Iterating the Mavericks 1 . 
who stood little chance, but by pil-1 ( 
ing up un overwhelming and hu- | 
mllinting score, just to show that | I, 

team could run I 
wild against theii lighter oppou- 
cpts and to make them fool Itu 
defeat mole keenly.

With only Miigmss left of that 
powerful combination o! weight I 
and speed, the Mavericks have an ' 
even chance of coming out victor-1 
ious over the Bucks. The slogan1 
of the team shojld be “ Stop .Mag-1 
nes>" and when they hale done 
this they have stopped the Dui-s-l 
aroo>. because they are playing or - 

,n I the glory of last year—pan o. j 
whuh was stolen Irom the Jlav- 
erick.— nml one great player. j 

, .. . . ,| With One of the most powerful
h line when It pruuatdy teams the Mavericks have

He Plays

been ruled a- a .^ d 'c h a ^ -  -M,U*  on. .... _ , a pood chance j the University of Oklahoma team
t« \\ in Saturday if they hn;> then that plays in Dallas Saturday, 
heads when the ball is within th< ___  ______________________
ten >.ud line, ami if they

i al line! and in:
[ball Koing to the Mavericks oi 
(0 yard line where they wouli
hid an opportunity to kirk to j robbed of the game as they w 
midfield they had to kick |Mt year. Those are two big "Ifs ” 

the goul lino Into the teeth o but the Mavericks can ovci como 
k, the hall going only IU llu. first nnJ trU(t ln luck on ti„.

j second and they can win.
Eastland i> looking lor n victory 

j tomorrow omi the Mavericks an* 
going—or at least should go- t > 

iHieckenridge determined to :ce 
that their backers in Eastland are 

I not disappointed.
J It nil dwindles down to just 
this: stop Muteness and get re
venge for the game of last season.

JEAN WILLIAMS, 

TENNIS CHAMPS
Oct. 17.—

.! Sc per word first Insee- 
lc per word cacli Insertion 
Iter. Ho ad taken for less 

Me.

tt RENT—Thro# and two-room 
' ‘hed apartment, with pr! 
bath, desirable tocation. See 
Lucy Gristjr, 701 Plummer, 
843.

R RENT—Newly papered and 
mtcl three room furnished
irtmcnts, connecting bath, $20.00
Wte bath $27.00 and $80.00. ga- 
W. all bills paid, 012 West 
immer St.

BANGER, Tcxn:
Harold Itamlu'ph is the new 
boys singles champion of Banger 
High school as the result of the 
final tennis match which was play
ed on the high school courts. I!an- 
dolph defeated Finis I-angston in 

j his semi-final match, nnd then up
set Boliert Budolph, the blonde 
headed "dark horse”  (paradoxical 
as that may sound i of the tourna
ment. Both matches were tightly 

.contested, hut Randolph's superior 
service, cureful placements and de- 

Jtermined piny proved too much for 
'his less experienced opponents. 
Budolph exhibited fair form, while 
luingslon flashed power at tflnes, 
hut lucked steadiness.

Jean Williams won the girls' 
singles championship by a con
vincing straight set victory over 
Francos Glamor. She showed 
ability to drive, as well as a de
ceptive service which usually-hug
ged the ground. These two girls, 
together with Betty Foster and 
Mary Louise Stevenson, who also 
reached the semi-finals, give pro

of providing a fair nucleus 
for a girls’ team for the next year.

Although the new champions de
serve complete credit, mention 
should bo made of the fact that 
several of the school’s host pros
pects were not entered in this 
tournament for various reasons. 
Among these were Saunders 
Gregg, .Tr.. Evis I-andcrs. Boy 
Weaver, Nina Williams nnd Lucille 
Grunt. , . . .

Play in the doubles for both 
boys and girls began todny with n 
large entry list. After the doubles 
titles have been decided, a mixed 
doubles tournament will be held. 
This will conclude the organized 
tennis activities for the fall ex
cept for a two weeks’ practice per
iod for applicants for next year s 
teams, and a practice match with 
the Breckenridge team in the near 
future. , . . ,

Details scores o f yesterdays 
play follow:

Boy.
Finis I-angston defeated James 

Campbell. 6-3, 8-|>, G-'j-
Harold Randolph defeated !• 

Langston, G-0, 6-0.
H. Randolph defeated

®CT0RY of servlco atatlons 
•using TEXACO Gasolio* 
Motor Oili— 
iomns Tire Co. 
dl Tire Company.
>mcd Frog Service Station, 
stland Storage Battery Co, 

sates Service Corporation, 
wnant Service Station, 
lidttay Station, 4 miles west 

P- Tow, G miles north.
«• Rains. West Commerce.

, ,1* Hutson, South Seaman.
.0|nt Filling Station.
"x.rn Jones, nhone 123

OMOBILH I .OAKS — Borrow 
on your cnr. Notos rcfln- 
Payments reduced. More 

J advanced. Confidential sor 
Norvall Nelson. 211 Kx- 

e National Bank Bldg. Thone

Rudoljih, 6-2,.6-4. (Finals).
Cirlr Final.

Jean Williams defeated Frances 
Glazner, 6-4, 6-4.

Eastland County 
Boy Will Play 

In Big Game

Buster Mills, who ran. passed 
and punted the Banger T likings 
to the championship of Ills- O.l 
Belt and half pf West Texas hiuI 
in 11126, will piny the last game ol 
his career on Texas soil Saturday 
111 the State fair in Dallas when 
the Sooners of Oklahoma universi
ty battle the Longhorns of Texas 
university. Numerous fans, who 
do not believe that auld lang syne 

| should ho forgotten, will journey 
' from Ranger, take in the fair and 
>ec Buster perform.

Does the picture over in a neigh
boring column bring hack thoughts 
of other days? It’s a snapshot of 
Buster in the act of throwing a 
pass hack in 11126. Now, Mills 
usually receives instead of throw
ing.

Saturday's game is likely to 
prove somewhat different from the 
Oklahomn-Texas meeting a year 
ago when the Longhorns defeated 
tic  Sooners by a three-touchdown 
margin. A much closer score is 
expected nnd even an Oklahoma 
victory would not be n big sur
prise in view of the fact that last 
week the Sooners defeated Ne
braska. Mills shone with a 55- 
, nrd run for the first touchdown. 
Advices from Austin are that the 
Longhorns, having the advantage 
in weight, are confident of stop
ping Mills and Warren, nnd Coach 
Littlefield is expecting to see 
Oklahoma forced to the air.

Robert

ICE 20c
10a Lbs. At Platform

S. II. P-UOCK. 
Peoples lee Station

KIMBRELL ' 
HARDWARE 

SERVICE—QUALITY 
FAIR PRICE 
We Deliver

Phone _________

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Per Cent PURE 
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
Wa appreciate your buslnesa, 
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Many Families 
Reported Back 

In Dominion
D* UNITED PNHJ

MONTREAL,—Reports from New 
England -communities that largo 
numbers of French Canadian resi
dents. and residents of French- 
Canudlan extraction, are returning 
In Canada, have been confirmed by 
j  E. I-aForce, colonization agent 
of the Canadian National Railways.

Approximately 1,000 families 
have returned to the Province of 
Quebec and settled on farms since 
the assisted repatriation scheme 
went Into effect in 1828. lie say 
Many of the repatriates had; kept 
their farms, although they inoVfld 
lo t lie United States some years 
ago: others were settled on pur
chased farms.

In the first eight years, accord
ing to I-a Force’s figures, C23 fam
ilies were repatriated and placed 
.jo farms In the Province of Quo- 
hoc. , , ,

l.ii Force considers these fami
lies the best class of immigrants, 
as only those who have some re- 
soil/ces of their own are granted 
assistance, Riven jointly by the 
Federal and Provincial govern
ments. Each family averages 12,- 
non capital of their own, lie finds 

Three thousand New England 
families nro on the waiting list to 
be repatriated, and 3,000 more de- 
sire to return to Canada, hut are 
iinnble to dispose of their property 
in the United States.

Manv other Frcnch-Canadlans, 
besides agricultural families, aro 
returning but ns they do not pass 
through n colonization office, tlielr 
number Is not accounted for by 
the colonization officials, accord
ing to La Force. '

Georgetown- Work on S. U. 
athletic field being rushed to com
pletion.

FGght Needs 
Bike Riders

SEATTLE,-—Piloting: an airplane 
isn't all a man must know to fly 
the Seattle-Alnska route of tho A l
aska Washington Airways. Ho 
must he an expert bicycle rider.

Planes flying from here to Ket
chikan and points north must stop 
at Alert Bay, on the northern tip 
of Vancouver Island, and the pilot 
must visit tho custom's office to 
have his papers signed. It's three 
miles from the dock, where the sen- 
plunes land, to the custom’s office, 
and Canadian officials have provid
ed a means of transportation— a 
blcyde-—for thA airmen.

The usual procedure in the flight 
to the northland Is this: Tho
plaue* Is flown from Seattle to 
Alert Bay and taxied to the dock. 
The pilot climbs out. hops on the 
bicycle and pedals over the rough, 
three-mile course, has his papers 
signed ;uid then starts back to Ills 
plane.

Some of the pilots have re
marked that tho most hazardous 
part of the Alaska flight is that 
six-mile bicycle jaunt. There Ims 
never been a forced landing of 
planes, hut pilots have had several 
forced landings from the two* 
wheeled hike.

Seek Site For
Service Monument

Bv Un ited  Press

CAMP VERDK, Arlz. Forest 
Rangers want to erect a Forest 
Service Monument on tho Old Blue 
Ridge battleground near here, hut 
they can’t find the battleground.

They were in the city recently 
inquiring of pioneers the locution 
of the site on which the last Im
portant Indian battle was fought 
in 1887. At that time, a small troop 
of Indian fighters from the mili
tary post captured tlie- only surviv
ing gang of warring Apaches In 
tills vicinity.

Old plcneers told them that they 
could find the location as it was 
murked by the grave of ail uniden- 
tifiul soldier. Hungers declared 
they could not find the grave.

have been authorized by the de
partment to store waste in tanks 
and empty the tanks into the river 
in time of flood. “ We confer with 
operators on plans to prevent pol
lution,” said Tucker, “ but leave, 
the responsibility for avoiding pol
lution entirely upon them.”

Stream pollution is a finable 
offense. Bach day constitutes as 
separate offense. Injunction may 
also be had.

According to the Gonzales In
quirer, the San Marcos river did 
not flood like other streams re
cently and oil waste emptied into 
it, apparently in anticipation of 
a flood, has killed thousands of 
fish and has also made the stream 
unfit for cuttle to think. Water 
at Ottinc has become too salty f*»T

it is reported, and artesian | on Novembe

Worn Planes 
To Be Bombed

octed on southwest corue 
juare.

was obtained by his futhor when I ence, Mo. Tho letter states: Level land—Brick filling statii
two friends quarreled over an old i «\Ve understand that u consider-1 to be 
*5 bill, that the creditor refused <o | „ b|,. (|Uuntity of black wulnuta is 
take. The elder Milihou.se offered, grown around Ranger every year 
a new bill to the creditor, and aruj ure writing to your organizu- 
pocketed the old one. ĵon f 01- assistance. We are in the

market for hulled black walnuts in 
any quantity from 1,000 pounds 
to a number of carloads and for 

| nuts that are hulled clean, dry and 
test not less than 00 per cent 
sound, we pay $25 per thousand 
pounds in less than carlots, $27.50 
per thousand on carlots of 20,000 
pounds or more. Wo pay freight, 

j We would like to have you suggest 
i to men or concerns in a position 

Er united P «> s  t 0 muke Such shipments that they
WASHINGTON. The Army's communicate with us, letting us 

war-birds will swoop down on know the approximate amount 
Camp Stanley near San Antonio, they consider available.”

“ BALTIMORE”

FRESH
OYSTERS

Per Pint

45c
ells are bcini; drilled.

Freighter Rams 
And Sinks Ship, 

Crew Rescued
HAVANA. Oct. 16 The British 

frolaht.r llallmooro collided with 
the Cuban vessel A nisi In Del Col
lado nnd sank It early today, six 
tittles eff Marlol. Cuba.

The Antolin Del Collado’s crow 
of 28 ami two paiwensers 
rescued by the llallmore, which 
proceeded inuncdiati ly to Mariel, in 
the.province of Ulnar Del Bin, the 
nearest pert.

The sunken vessel was a fifty- 
yeas old sidewheeler nt the Em
press Nnvloru De Cuba fleet, of t Ra;, ,anks. 
P77 tons, carrying a cargo valued ; __
at $80,000.

1 and let loose povv 
| erful bombs in an attempt to de 
i btroy a fleet of grounded airplanes 
i Tills program of destruction, out- j 
lined by the War Department to-1 

j day, is designed to show whether 
f ragmentation, or demolition bombs ; 
would he more effective in a war-1 
time raid against any enemy air- j 
drome.

| Twenty worn-out army planes. 
will he the target of the attack-i 
• i . is plane - of tin t hlrd atta< 
group from Fort Crockett, Galves- 
trn, Texas. The test will he the 
first of this nature ever attempted 
by the Air Corps.

First, the attackers >*ill drop 
low over Stanley Field and drop ;■ 
destructive cargo of fragmcnta-J 
tlon bombs on the'planes below.) 
Then they .will rise to swoop again, 
this time letting loose 10o pound! 
demolition bombs.

What remains of the grounded i 
these two raids 

he attacked again with In
cendiary ma'filne-gun bullets. 
Army officers hojfo to learn much 
from this last attack about the ef
fect ( f  such bullets in burning 
enemy planes and exploding tlielr I

People’s Cash Store

WANT ADB BEING RESULTS’ j

Precedent Broken 
By Design Academy

NEW YORK.—TbP National Aca
demy <if Deslan ban broken a prece
dent of 1"S years by excluding 
fix in ils exhibits tills fall the work 
or painters and sculptors who are 
not members.

Thousands of non-nieinber nrt- 
Ists have exhibited at the Academy 
shows and ninny of them hare 
later become famous. The only 
cliarnc lias been the cost of ship
ping. The only requirement was 
thnt the work rcaeli the standard 
of quality set by the selection Jury.

Tlic Academy cxRlnlns Its new 
policy with the statement that the 
preponderance of painting and 
sciilptorlnK by non-members In the 
exhibits caused nil Inadequate rep
resentation of members.

Quiet Prevails 
Where Race Riots 

Had Threatened
BV UHTCD p .n s

STE. GENEVIEVE. Mo., Oet. 16— 
Quiet prevailed here today after 
threatened race riots which was re
sponsible for bringing national 
guardsmen here twice since Sun
day. the result of the murder of 
two men on the highway near hero 
hy three negroes.

National guardsmen who patroll
ed this city yesterday after nine 
men were arrested suspected of be
ing members of a mob which 
sought to cither kidnap or lynch 
I-ouis nibeau. negro mall carrier. 
Tuesday night, departed for tlielr 
homes last night.

Flvo of the nlno men arrested 
confessed to participating in the 
mob activities and worn fined $500 
anil sentenced to 60 days in Jail In 
court here yesterday. The fine and 
sentence wore stayed, however.

Itibeaii. who escaped from tho 
mob after they had taken him from 
his home, returned yesterday but 
did not Identify the men. Ho and 
his brother left town yesterday af
ternoon.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 16—Operatives 
of tlic Department of Justice here 
were ordered to investigate the at
tempted kidnapping of Louis HI- 
beau, negro mall carrier at Ste 
Genevieve, Mo.. Tuesday night.

Assistant United States District 
Attorney Claude M. Crooks, said 
they were to Investigate the ac
tivities of the mob which attempt
ed to kidnap Blebnu In accordance 
with a federal law guaranteeing 
negroes' constlutlonal rights.

To Investigate 
Pollution Of San 

Marcos River
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 16.—Rcpre- 

sentatlves of the state fish, game 
and oyster department will investi-

Ste reports of pollution of tho 
n Marcos river, secretary Will 

Tucker of the .department an
nounced today upon notification 
that oil waste from the lading 
field has been emptied into the 
stream. '

.Tucker denied tlmt operators

Lone Cedar
Rain, rain, nnd still more rain. 

The farmers certainly have their 
long wished for rain. Some farm
ers of this community had just 
planted some smnll grain when the 
rain came, so they expect it to 
grow rapidly.

The Sunday school was small 
Sunday due to wet roads, however, 
every one who attended enjoyed 
themselves.

Cecil Alford led our mid-week 
prayer service. Bertha Ia*u Taylor 
was appointed to lead next Thurs
day night. . . .

J. \V. Greathouse visited Wood- 
row Fox Sunday.

Miss Ruby Earl Nabors spent 
Friday at the home of Bertha Lea 
Taylor. . . .  .

Thelma Nabors visited her 
friend Hazel Fox Friday.

Robert Alford visited Woodrow 
Fox Saturday. . ,

Bertha Lea Taylor visited Ruby 
Earl Nabors Saturday.

Jean Greathouse returned Sun
day from a trip to Breckenridge.

Cecil Alford visited his cousin. 
Robert and Tommie Alford, Mon
day.

Two members of our commun
ity won n free trip to the State 
Fair; namely, I.enord Fox and U. 
J. Fox. ,

Evert Donowho has been ill the 
past week, but he is reported to 
be on the road to recovery.

Reich
REICH. Oct. ’ 16.—Mrs. C. II. 

O’Brion of Eastland is Waiting 
hor daughter, Mrs. Clara Bisbce 
this week.

Awdwell Reich of Pleasant lull 
community visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Reich of this 
community.

Mrs. W. B. Bennett and dau
ghters, ^Misses Lottie Mae and 
Lois Bennett of Eastland spent 
Sunday in the J. L. Bisbee home.

Stella Grace Hazlewood spent 
Saturdav night and Sunday with 
Kern' Nix in the Dan Horn com
munity. ,

There was qo Scrulay School or 
singing nt Reich Sunday owing to 
the bad weather.

Staff
STAFF, Oct. 16—The health of 

our community Is very r:qod at 
present.

\V. c. McFadden and M. O. Haz
ard. trustees of Union School were 
In Eastland last Wednesday attend
ing to solne school matters.

L. II. Unurland and wife were 
Eastland visitors last Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Tompson of 
the I’ lensanl Grove community 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williamson 
were Eastland visitors last Wednes
day.

Uolc Fox, Wylio Terry and Mr. 
Mrs. Lewis Nabors were business 
visitors to Eastland last Saturday.

A fine rain fell here Saturday. 
The grain crop Is looking fine 
since the recent rains.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard ac 
compnnied by Mrs. Sam Fonville of 
Eastland were Ranger and Oldon 
visitors last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Busier Hazard 
made a business trip to Brocken 
rldgcf last Saturday evening.

Quarrel Gives Man 
Old U^S. $5 Bill

Bt UfUTro FatJS
MURPHY.SBORO, III., Oct. 16. 

— A. D. MUlhotise of Murphyaboro 
owns one of the first five . dollar 
bills issued by the United States 
Treasury because His father knew 
how to settle disputes of others.

Millhousc said the bill marked 
“ No. 1—Scries A ”  of 1802 issuance

Black Walnuts Are 
Wanted by Company

RANGER, Texas. Oct. 17.- 
market for black walnuts 1 
A market for black walnuts is 

offered in a letter received by 
Wayne C. Hickey, secretary o f the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
rom the American Black Walnut 

Products company o f Independ-

Ammunition
FOR SHOT GUN 

AND SMALL RIFLE

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
I’hone 3ft N. E. Cnr. Square

Latt! Times Today

Saturday Only

The First Great ltail- 
roatl Thriller of the 

Talkies

jjfflgjft't
Fox Movietone Drama

Screaming whistles . . 
Brakes . . . Delirious 
Plunged Into Creates 
Spectacle Ever rlimed . 

With Elemental Dia

Grinding 
peed . . .

watijOKiAT aaiutOAP u ucitm im .

D\1n G E R
with

LOUIS WOLHEIM 

JEAN AKTHUH 

ROBERT ARMSTRONG

Sunday

CHARLES
( Ruddy) 

ROGERS

“HEADS
with

U P ”

HELEN
(Sucar)
KANE

'WKtfct tCOHOMY ftUlIS

SATURDAY VALUES
YOUit LOCAL A&l> STORE OFFERS MANY 

SPECIAL VALUES THIS WEEK-END ON 

POPULAR FOODS MEANING A GREAT OP

PORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR 

ENTIRE REQUIREMENTS.

Jonathan APPLES, med. size, Dozen — ........ 17*c
GllC t̂ Jvnry Sn^p, 12 bars .................... 46c

25c
Ivory Flakes, Small Package 08c

FLOUR, 48 Lb. B a g ................................... .......$1.12
Peanut- Rutter, A&P, 16 oz. Jar .................. 27c
Apple Sauce, A&P Brand. No. 2 Can 15c
Cigarettes, all popular brands, carton $1.19

CR1SCO, 3 Lbs. 59r.—6 Lb. Pai! ............... .......$1.15
A&P sales to customers have gone up through all the diffi
cult months of 1930 because when economy must he practiced 
A&P stores make savings easy..
Low prices at A&P stores like interest on deposits in sound 
savings banks can be depended on rain or shine.____________

POTATOES, 10 Lbs.
Raisins, 2 Lb. Package 
Eagle Brand Milk 
French’s Bird Seed. Package

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 Lbs.
Matches, 3 large boxes 10c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 3 cans • 25c
Apricots, Dried, Pound 17c

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR ADDED SPECIALS

M EA T  SPECIALS
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, rindless, Lb..
Bulk Compound, 2 lbs. 25e Dry Salt Bacon, lb. 
Seven Steak, lb. 21c Stew Meat, lb
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 19c Forequarter Roast any

________ i t .

r

01375065
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WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

H O W  W ISDOM  DEPENDS ON C H A R A C TE R
Text: Luke i«5-19

And, behold, there was a man lu 
Jerusalem. whoso name was Sime
on: and the same man was just 
and devout, waiting; for the con
solation of Israel: and tho lloly 
Ghost was upon him.

And it was revealed unto him liy 
the Holy Ghost, that he should not 
see death, before he had seen the I 
Lord's Christ.

And he came by the Spirit into 
the temple: and when the parents! 
brought in the child Jesus, to do i 
for him after the custom of the' 
law.

Then took ho him up iu his arms,; 
and blessed God. and said.

Lord, now iettest thou thy scrv- j 
ant depait in peace, according to 
thy word:

For mine eyes have seen thy 
salvation.

Which thou hast prepared before 
tho face of all people:

A light to lighten the Gentiles, 
:\v.-1 *’ ;:’ r— * thy people Israel.

And icoe: . i his mother mar
veled at thoso tilings which were 
spoken of him.

And Simeon Messed them, and 
said unto Mary ids mother. Be
hold. this child is set for the fall J 
and rising again of many in Israel; j 
and for a sign which shall bo spok
en against:

(Yea. a sword shall pierce 
through my own soul also:) that) 
the thoughts of many hearts may 
bo revealed.

And there was one Anna, a 
prophetess, the daughter of Pha-1 
nucl, of the tribe of After: she was j 
of a great age, ami had lived with j 
a husband seven years from her! 
virginity.

And she was a widow of about ! 
fourscore and four years, which!

111.
on Churac-

Oct.

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men. Women and Children

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas

departed not from the temple, hue day School Lesson for 
served God with racing- and pray-: lion Mi*dom Depend! 
ers night and day. j ter. l.uke 2:25-39.

And she coming in that Instant • • • •
gave thanks likewise unto the Lord. | By W.M. E. GILROY. D. D. 
and spake of him to all them that 
looked for redemption in Jcru-
aleni.
And when they hail performed all 

things according to the law of the 
I*ord. they returned into Galilee, to 
their own city of Nazareth.

it Is really discernment. Discern* 
ment, in turn. Is a matter of clar
ity and accuracy of vision. And, n« 
in tho matter of physical vision 
some imperfection, of astigmatism 
or myopia, in the eye, distorts or 
blurs the vision, so imperfection of 
tho spirit Is bound to affect the 
things that can be only spiritually 
discerned.

To see with clear and unobscur- 
od vision is necessary for discern
ment; and it becomes, therefore, a 
truism that it is only the good who 
can see goodness, only tho true 
who can perceive truth, and only 
those whose heurts are full of love 
that can understand and discern 
the mcauing of love.

Must Be Discerning
To perceive goodness, to sco 

truth, to understand love is to have 
a great enlightenment that brings 
into one's ken a world that others 
do not know*. The world of these 
now relationships is a world of 
constant contacts. The man whoso 
moral sense Is dull and whose 
spiritual vision is blind can never 
form high contacts with his fellow 
men, nor can he discern what is 
worth while lii human relation
ships.

But Just as Jesus discerned in 
the lives of men the elements of 
goodness that lay beneath 
deeds or evil reputations, so it Is 
given to the pure In heart to see 
God, and in seeing God to per
ceive and understand godliness iu 
all of his children. The prophet, 
whom tho blind and the ignorant 
stone is really a prophet to tho 
one who looks out through eyes of 
faith and love with the power to 
discern truth without prejudice 
The teacher, whom others neglect 
and despise, becomes tho sublime
ly influential guide and leader for 
those who can discern the glory of 
the truth that lie lias to impart.

It was all this that was exempli
fied In the coining of Jesus into 
the world. It was the pure and 
the good who were looking for his 
coming and who knew' him and 
received him when he came. Here 
in our lesson we have two old 
saints who had schooled them-

law of sacrifice through which 
lovo accomplishes its triumphant 
work. It is la tho fellowship of 
souls like Simeon and Anna that 
cur own vision is clarified. It Is 
iiv tho companionship of those who 
have the vision of love that we at
tain to that vision ourselves. And 
tho 1*0 is no other way. It is hopc- 
lcss to except ns tho vision is clari
fied and the eyes are trained to 
see them. The deepest, truest law 
of all the universe is expressed In 
tho simplo saying that it is the 
pure In heart who sco God.

Churches
First Methodist Church

Sunday School, B. E. McGhunery 
Supt., 9:45 a. m. Preaching by pas
tor 11 a. m. Subject “ Perils of the 
C hristian."

Epworth Leagues C:*‘10 p. m. 
W. M. ‘S. Monday 11:00 p. m 
Preaching at 7:30, Rev. T. Edgar 

Neal.
Prayer meeting Wednesday h 

p. ni. Choir practice Thursday 
7:30 p. in.

Special music at all services Sun-
ii day.

The International Lniiorm Smi
th;;

Editor cf The Coneregationalist 
The general title for this lesson 

* given as ‘ Simoon and Anna: 
he Insight of the Pure in Heart.”
This title is somewhat more ac-j selves in righteousness and devo-

urate than the topic for young! tion. They were as well trained
pie and adults which heads | by moral and spiritual discipline
i article, for wisdom in the | to know the Master when he came 

nse in which wc are speaking ofjas some miner whose heart was all 
set upon gold might lie trained to

-------------------------------  recognize the golden vein when he
saw in the rock.

W. W. Walters^  THE HOME OWNED

CASH  G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
SATURDAY SPECIALSNorthwest 

Corner Square
Eastland,

Texas

CARROTS
Bunch

BANANAS 
Med. Size Doz.

1 7>/2C

CELERY, Extra 
Large Bunch 1 3 '
RUTABAGA 
TURNIPS, Lb.

3 ,/2c

Compound, Jewel 
or Vegetole, 8 lb. 9 2 c SALMON 

Tall Can 1 2 c
OATS Mothers 
China, Pkg. 3 1 c Crackers

Supreme 
Salad Wafer

? 2 7 cLb.

FLOUR Sack Guaranteed 48 lb. $ 1 . 0 8
MAXWELL

HOUSE C O F F E E 1 Lb.
Limit 2 lb3 4 !

MATCHES carton 1 A C TUNA FISH O C C
(6 Boxes) *■* * Light Meat O O

PEACHES, Del -g yg C Evaporated 1 CC
Monte No. 1 Can ** Apples new crop lb
X " " '  Golden OC^C Baking Powder Q  CJC
Rod L No. 2 Cans Calumet, 1 Lb. Can“ ^

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Find* Snti*i*uelloii
The reward cf tlie righteous 

mines In this enrichment of their 
lives. The man of clear vision 
and of unimpaired vision sees so 
nir.h more. So these devout souls 
found a deep satistaction in tho 
revelation that came to them late 
in lift. Simeon has a revelation 
concerning the babe brought to the 
temple, and Anna, who shared In 
the worship of the temple, in Homo 
way perceived the significance of 
the child and the fact that In lilm 
was to ho the fulfillment of the 
great prophecies to which their 
souls were fully attuned.

But the vision that they saw 
was no! all of comfort and satis
faction. They perceived that tho 
salvation the Messiah brought was 
to come through sorrow and suf
fering. Mary could not have un
derstood at this time the words 
that Simeon addressed to, her, but 
in after years, especially under tho 
shadow of the cross, she must have 
recalled these words, “ Yea, thine 
own soul." And in that dark hour 
it is probable that nothing so much 
helped her as the recollection of 
these words—the realization that 
the way of the cross was the way 
of salvation and the way of bless
ing which her son had brought to 
mankind.

Discernment is written over ev
ery word attributed here to Simeon 
He sees the incvitnhlencss of tho 
great spiritual law that as it makes 
for the rising of many through 
their acceptance of salvation 
through Christ makes for the fall
ing cf-those who refuse to, bring 
their lives under the power of the 
Spirit.

He-secs the reality of that great

First Christian Church
Sunday School 9:15 each Sun

day morning.
Lord’s Supper and preaching 

11:00 each Sunday morning.
Sermon subjects for Sunday, 

Oct. 19: Sunday morning: "Prac
tical Materialism." Sunday eve
ning: “ Tho Full of Jericho."

Workers Conference will meet 
on Wednesday evening, Oct. 22 at 
7:30 o’clock and on each Wednes
day evening thereafter.

M. C. Franklin, pastor.

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Lamar and Plummer Sts.
Sunday Service 11 a. m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Testimony Meetings Wednesday 

8 p. m.
Reading room open Tuesday and 

Friday, 2 to 5 p. m.
A ll are welcome.

St. Francis Xavier Catholic Church
October 19th. Mass at 8 a. m.
This is the Nineteenth- Sunday 

after Pentecost and the gospel is 
from St. Matthew XXII. 2-14; in 
which' Christ compares the king
dom to a king who made a mar
riage feast for his son and invited 
all his subjects, some of whom re
fused to come and made all kinds 
of excuses.

The church is called a kingdom 
because
and laws. She is called the king
dom of heavbn, because she 
comes from heaven and leads to 
heaven. The king is God, the Son is 
Jesus Christ. When it is said that 
the king mmle a marriage least 
for his son, it means this: It was 
the will of God that the Son should 
become a man, establish a new 
church consisting of Jews and 
Gentiles, unite himself with her 
as with a bride and raise her to 
the participation of Ids eternal 
inheritance. Christ loves his bride, 
that is his church, so much that 
he laid down his life for her 
sake and the salvation of her yet 
unborn children. Greater love that 
this no man had. Hence what a 
blessing for men to become mem
bers of that church and thus en
joy the friendship and love of 
the God-man.

Rev1. Mi Collins.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17

»ucli land could bo Mvltohed from 
crop production to timber growing 
the change would both help,, tho 
general agricultural situation and 
put tho land to profitable nsc,” ho 
said.

Baptist Church
"Who is worthy to open the 

book and to loose the seals there
o f? " will bo tho text from xyhich 
pastor wll preuen at 11:00’ a. m.
This sermon will bo a continuation 
of the study of the book or Reve
lation.

“ Echoes from Calvary" will bo ......
the theme of the sermon at 7 :30 p. j fnr tt to bo preceded by 
m. (Note the curlier hour of meet-1 nomte land classification, 
in*).

The Sunday School meets 
9:40 u. m., J. K. Carlisle, Supt

The B. Y. T. U.’s meet ut 0:30 
p. m.

Special music ut both services.
Mrs. J. A. Campbell choir con
ductor, Mrs. T. J. Pitt*, pianist.

W. T. Turner, pastor.

The check to bo presented 
tain Cosle nt tho Intcrnationi * 
cheon Oct. 17 Is approib 
three feci In width. In thoJ 
right hand corner Is a p|cJ  
l ’arls, with the alrpoit wher,l

„ s a ^ i S a
before such a program hand eornor is a nlrtnr<>
itrried out It urnddhoneccssary ^  Rjjrtu,, H

l„n It must Stntue of Liberty and tho Ama s a 'a i-ut I what credit measures would b «|nfr 18 “  01

flASTLAND — County Seat
,nd County: population 6,000;

$5,000,000 paved highway 
j ;  gasolins manufacturing, 
hful climate; good schools, 

jversity, Churchoi *11 denoml-

.VII On the “ Bi

Alaska Plans 
Bronze Statue 

O f Irish Girl
Br Un Pm

SEATTLE.—Loved b> the hardy 
Alaskan prospectors and gamblers 
an one woman, who remained “ pure 
and white as the snow,” during the 
gold rush days of '87 nnd ’98 Mol- 
lle Bell will live again when her 
friends erect a bronze statue of hor 
at Skagway, Alaska,

The laughing-eyed Irish lass, 
honored by all on the trail and iu 
camp, was the hello of the North. 
She was u comrado nnd tender
hearted pal to the unkempt men 
who plunged into tho wilderness to 
seek their fortune.

Wooed nnd L«*t
One of her closest friends was 

“ Packer Jack” Now man. wbo woo
ed and lost her. He has had a 
bronze linage of tho famed Alaska 
hello moulded for a pedestal to ho 
placed in a Skagwny park dedicat
ed to her memory.

Far different than the dance hall 
girls. Mol lie Bell was the nnecl of 
the camps and her name is still 
spoken in hushed reverence by the 
old timers. It was she who cared 
for tho sick and friendless, who 
grub-staked prospectors, who lent 
a helping hand wherever she 
conld.

Mollfc went North while she was 
in her early twenties and opened a 
grub shack near I#ako Bennett. 
“ Packer Jack” met her first when 
he stumbled into her tent one 
night suffering from a frozen hand. 
She administered aid to him as 
she had to others and a romance 
began.

Married Another
“ Packer Jack” became a hit too 

sure of htmfeelf. however, and when

needed to accomplish tho reorgan- J ! "
lz.ition, and What lands are best! Iia»*

Hying Field and tho U qJ

suited for timber growing. -------- -
Another farm owner who might | 

be helped by forestry is the man | I ? j r p  F a i l e d  T o  
who has wood lots that contain 
trees of merchantable value.

“ I am convinced that forestry 
offers possibilities in farm relief,”
Mr. Hyde concluded, “ami the de
partment of Agriculture will inves-1

Awakan ANDIT
BERKLEY. —  Karl xe|„

JPUIIIHCI.I -1  ....... I way5 thought ho wa* a -
tlcutc these possibilities rapid- Kic' 1M>1." and now ho will 
»  a* Possible and make | Nelson was pulled cut of j
ominrndationii' regarding them u. . neighbors discovered flame*,
seem feasible. ____ j |11(f ollt cf  pj, bedroom «

a i  r i  »  T 1  * When lesoucrs Arrived N rl*Art Work Used •s,k;< pm -.h is  h.nr uf|
burned to a crispy red and 1

On Coste Check
DALLAS. Tex.—In tho Issue of 

the Advertising Club News, Now 
York, Oct. 6, II Is said that Die $25.- 
0o» check to bo presented to Dlru- 
donne Coste nnd Maurice Itcllontc 
for their flight front Rails to Dal
las is to be a novel affair as well 
ns a handsome hit of artistry.

clothes were afire.

See those pique a,1,1 .„agl| 
dresses, 01 f  golden va 

69c

;ers Seek 
lyer Of Two 
Year Old Girl

l . c. b u r r  & to., IN|

Church of Christ 
Despite the inclement weather 

there was a nice increase in at
tendance at all the services last 
Sunday over the Sunday before. 
Come with us next Lord’s day. 
Services begin at 9:45 a. nu with 
Bible school. Following this is 
communion and fellowship which 
all disciiwes should enjoy greatly. 
Preaching at 11:30 a. m.

Evening service begins at 7:30. 
Let us make this a great day. 
“ Wc are here to serve."

Mike Bartlett began showering at- 
hc has officers, subjects j tent ion on Mollle, Jack ordered her 

lo forbid Barlctt entrance to her 
grub tent. Mollle married Batlett.

Mollle gradually drifted away 
from her direct contact with the* 
trail, and In 1902 she was living In I 
Seattle with her husband. Her 
brief life ended in October of that 
year when she was shot and killed. 
Bartlett was acquitted of her mur
der when adjudged temporarily In
sane.

Now M mile's going hack to Alas
ka. to take her rightful place on 
the Skagway trail, a perpetual re
minder that there was at least one 
girl of the trails who was not n 
“ Daneehall I»u .”

Hyde Plans
Timber Areas

WASHINGTON.—In an attempt 
to relieve the present agricultural 
situation Secretory of Agriculture 
Hyde has advocated ii program 
whereby unprofitable crop produc
ing lands might he turned Into tim
ber producing areas on a profit
able basis.

In a statement to the American 
Forestry Association, tho secretary 
said that many millions of acres 
of farm lands which do not under 
present conditions produce enough 
to support their owners propcrlv 
arc. suitable for growin g trees. “ If

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

OF THE FULL LINE OF

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS
(Including Woman’s Club Coffee— Mrs. Dell Cox)

SLICED BREAKFAST BACON ” r; r  8 9 c
BULK COMPOUND l l c

CHEESE Wisconsin No. 1 Lb.................... ........25c
V A H  M r *  SHOULDER ROAST, Lb.
9 A I V I K  deg of lamb, lh.

14c
19c

U / l l V I D  LAMB STEW, Lb. 9c

C H U C K  R O A S T n P 12'/2c

BricketRoastorRibStew FancyS , Lb. 12'/2C

C T C  A  V  Extra Fa lev baby beef Loin Q  C C  
1  L i r t l Y  Round, or T  Bone Lb.

0 a o tA  aw
INNER CAME, 

V4UERE WE 
SWAS

SECRETED 
0V  PETER. 

"THE HERVdT, 
FRECKLES' 

LISTENS To

B in k l e y  an d  

FARBAR. 
PUTTING  

PETER THROUGH 
“ IHS THIRD 

DEGREE....

GEE..AWE CANT DO A 
THING AGAINST THOSE 
TWO.-.TWEy CARRY 
BIS GUNS AW HARD 
TELUW WJHAT THEY 

MkSHT DO.'/

I  RECKON YOU’RE TOYIN' 
T o  THROVW US OFP THIS 
HIP'S TRAIL....YOU KNOW) 
M oRE'N YOU CARE 

T o  S A Y—

I  GAME You 
PERMISSION TO 
SEARCH My 
CAWE/.DIOWT 

X ?

i  think  w s e  right; J 
Bin k l e y ...the  o lo  e o y  1 y e s , a w

KNOWS VORE THAW 
HE LETS ON!

h an g  a  w
op  WAKlO' HIV. > 

SPILL THE BEAMS 
FOR US.

m

c fJ S M U a A

COW.G ON, WJE'LL TA 
YOU vwiTH US FOR A

wjalu .... You'l l  so
TALK AND TALK 

PLENTY II

I t , "

f 3  COLO 
CUU.L COVES 

OSIER
FRECKLES-,

V t f w  ARS 
THESE

DESPERADOS
GOIM6 TO DO 

To THE OLD 

man viho 
Wad-proned
SUCH A 

FRIEND IN 
need To 

Ki m *??

•.

DR. W. I. GHORMLEY
f>0.! Main Street (Avenue D) Cisco, Texas

BRAUNFELS, Tex.. Oct. IS 
itinerant carnival trooper 

bother twin were hebl by uu- 
herc today for uuostlOn- 

tonncclioit wllli ibo dculh 
tuellne Cabnrcs, whose body 
Iinil behind u sigh board Krl- 
Itcrnoon.

Specialties in One Thine, that of Itcrractinc Kyt*. I
lie has been fitting classes for over twenty-five years, 
and solocits the cases that have failed to col »ati«factu>n (
elsewhere.

Phono for appointment----- Office phone, .137; Resi
dence phoii" 121.

TIN, Tex.. Oct. 1*- Stale 
i mid officer* of two eoun- 
te ilrlvlnx today lo find 

Arkcr of two year old Kvnn- 
Ciiaso* whoso murdered 

(Vts found yesterday in weeds 
I » misert nlona the Missouri 

Railway tracks In New

Another
Roving

■fel .

You May Wisl
To Make 

Your Own

BRICKS ON THE

While George W 
tinucs to evade 
to question hin 
with his many r 
death of his bi; 
wife, Mrs. Cor( 
whose body was

face of the baby* stolen last 
ij night as she slept with a 
In her arms, bad t»ocn found 
, boy. wnlklna ulcus:thc rail- |K)Jv u . ,
■sliced the body. Her head ] ,.on, in ri.
Xca crushed with a rock or »  , ,lcta,|s „ f  Rj, nt 
Instrument, hhc had keen comc t(l |i|r|U ] 
iticrnl day* | Downey Perry i
U, officer* had hcccn solas whom Perry ma 
it theory that she had lieen • „ n,t l«.ft when s 
jipcd and carried away, her I her property the
«*s lying: within a thorl dl»-|.--------------------
of the bouse from which she 
Itcn taken.
ary t’atasos, her father, Is 
grr of a lent show. Her 
rr is one or Its performers. 
h,il loft the child In the 
near the show dtiring a per- 

lure. The mother returned 
rdlately after and discovered 
hild had been taken. She re- 
k! to New Braunfels laic yes- 
y from Scgtiln and Identified
ml)'- ,
once the show- will not have 
on. At least for h day. Little

WE A ,,K  P W « * IS O  N R * S f t io u S  ThW
d to Now Braunfels whore 

funeral will be held today.
FABRICS TH AT YOU XEBginp* who were refused adniit- 

to the performance arc being 
it but there l« nothing dcfln- 

conncct them with the at-

The home dressmaker will find the new, 
"fall in this showing at prices that inspire the 
your own garments.

• / •  • •

mm
m & i

Alfonso,
ToSpt

Alfonso Johns 
Kxtenslon I)epur: 
('hamber of Con 
in Hast land on t 
This will ho a 
as Mr. Johnson 
a meeting of l< 
some two month 
Ject of “ Modern

■emen To 
Meet. Monday

Hefting of the local volunteer 
ten has l»ccn callctl for Mon- 
light at 8:00 o'clock at tho 
Hill. The meeting, which w 
he purpose of further discuss- 
hns for the Firemen’s Benefit 
on Oct. 24, Is important and 
member of the department 

fed to attend.

;as Architects 
Close Meeting

Fabrics That Inspire
HOME DRESSMAKING

r united M ess
Tex.. Oct. 18 -Texas 

its closed a meeting hero 
with a regional committee 
‘ted standardization of school 
H In tho Interest of ccon- 

*nd service, Tho conference 
[representatives from Mlssls- 

Arkansus, Louisiana and 
Miss Alice AbrrowH of 

njso was jircscnt as 
o cf federal agencies.

Tho meeting I 
for clerks and 
as for the mere 
peeled that a I 
ho present for

Young Bo 
By G

MINKOI.A. T< 
ton srmcl trur 
Plunk, farmer 
crushed to dealt 
non. The child 
fntlicr when the 
nnd lie fell out 
the wheels.

Pen Staff 
Into

AUSTIN. Tex. 
of Jaiue.* Kin.w 
In a Port Wor 
pen staff plorc 
brought here fo 
child fell wlilh 
staff In 111* mm 
cd through the

Work, may st; 
Highway No. : 
road from Woll

The thrifty rhopper* are beginning to look to Wolf’* for frfiiw I 
values in the latest weaves ami pattern*. Thoso making f 
own garment* will find hero everythin* needed at prices ■1’ir' 
piisingly low.

3G inch P 
tul) fast 
now only..

■inis Kuaranteod

15c

TV IAX R ATE FO R  
F IX E D A T M W

Kail: r,i"}fhatnJ  wtub Flat Crepe, printed, repiWiami sun fast colors I Q  -  ------ ■ ’ * -  - ./xl

d Valuations In 'The 
ty Show Decrease 
Last Year.

Rcff. :?5c, how only

Peter Pan and Gilorae, none Canton Crepe in all wanted I

finer, standard the O U  ^  •sh'ilics- 40 in- $1.39
world over at 59c dies wide..

Woolens for your drcs-,i| 
Hat crepe, 40 inches wide suit or coat, 54 inches wide,! 
in all wanted col- O Q  -  regular ?2.75 
ors, now only. 0 3 L  now...... ... '.89c iwlar $1.89|

Silks, Woolens and Velvets
Values (o $7.50 all reduced in proportion

Next Door to Post Office

Mind county taxpayers will 
‘ "ht cents tnoro on the $100 

"> thin your than they paid 
. Iho county coinmlsslon- 
>K increased tho county 
• ntrfount. Tho into for 
beon sot at $1.88 oonts on 
valuatlob, whllo the rato 
sns $1.78.
for 1930 Is as follows:

[1 fund ............................$ .2.7
hrldgo Common ............ 15

«nd Jail ............ - .10
id ................................ 08

louse. Interest und
fund .. .08
1 Intoreat and 

, 8 fund .........-...........1.20
«o«pllal ....................   .01
u*o and Jail ln-
*t and sinking fund.......01

For tho Woman Who Care*

Total .......t....i .......... $1.86
•thedeulo show* on increaso 
 ̂ rent* In tho courthouse 
J fund thla year over Ia»t 
increase of flvo cents In tbo

road lioiul. inti 
fund Ihl* year i 
Ing the total 
cents.

The total assi 
Htlon for 1030 i 
$1,878,370 over 
Tho assessed v: 
$37,180,070 as 
057,440 for 192! 
lion of this de 
poratc values si 
etc. The renn 
dent rolls.

Tho rural sc 
oily, assessed 
Geo. Bryant, ti 
1930 as compai 
1!'29, showing 
000.00.

Public A(
Ele

DALLAS. Te 
Aikman of San 
ed president o 
of Certified Pt 
tho closing *e: 
convention her

W m m m m

r


